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T H E

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
VOL. III.] TORONTO, AUGUST, 1884. [No. 8.

EDITORIAL JOTTINGS.

WE call special attention to the report of
the meeting of the Union in the Lower Pro-
vinces. We trust that the brethren who visited
from theUninus of Ontario and Quebec will yet
give their impressions; meantime we desire at-
tention to the fact that the Missionary Societies
of the two Unions are again united. This is
a most important step, tending to mutual sym-
pathy and earnest co-operation. We rejoice
in the issue, and trust that with the increased
facilities this age affords for travel, intercom-
munion between the churches will be frequent
and hearty. In the unification of interests re-
ferredY to, we hail another step in our advance,
and feel that we have much additional cause
to press on with hope and vigour.

WE would specially call attention to one
resolution passed at the meeting, viz., that in
relation to THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
True it is but a monthly, but it is the one
means of constant intercourse between our
churches. We cordially invite the bretbren
to aid in filling up its columns, and to render
it thus more welcome into every Congrega-
tional home, where we trust through the energy
of its friends it may yet find its way. We
thank our brethren for their expressed con-
fidence in our endeavours, and beg them to aid
us in meriting the same.

THE English Congregationalist is always
welcome to our desk. Among its many excel-
lent articles in the July number, is one on the
present state of English Congregationalism.
Mr. Morley, whose name is a household word
among our English brethren, bas suggested
that Congregationalism was not holding its
own, for whereas it once provided for six per
cent. of the population, to-day it provides for
but four. The indefatigable secretary of the
Lonrlon Congregational Union, has given
abundant reason for distrusting the conclusion

thus arrived at, and the Congregationalist,
commenting thereon, has drawn attention to
several facts,which have their interest for us as
for our brethren across the water. Figures can
be readily manipulated to suit any theory, wit-
ness the unquestioned figures of our national
expenditure and income as manipulated by
the Minister of Finance or the opposition
leader. Hence friends are often misled by
figures. But granted a decrease according .to
figures, which emphatically we do not, is that
reason for hanging down one's head? This is a
part of what our contemporary says: " Congre-
gationalism has always had a strength in the
nation out of proportion to its numerical
power. It was so as far back as the Common-
wealth, when the influence of the Indepen-
dent party was greatly in excess of any force
they could have brought to the poll in the case
of a plebicite. In its very genius it abhors
a compromise, and so acquires the power
which invariably belongs to a clear and vigoï-
ous assertion of principle even though it be
an extreme one. It leavens the thoughts of
parties which on profession are most strongly
opposed to its principles, a statement which
every one familiar with the internal life of our
various religious communities must be able to
corroborate." We quote these lines to show,
by comparison with our chairman's address,
that the same discouragements-if discourage-
ments they be-which too often press heavily
on timid bearts, are meeting us as they meet our
English brethren, of whom and of whose work
the world may be justly proud.

UNFORTUNATELY there are men who do not
appreciate liberty, as there are men who do not
appreciate the Gospel. This says nothing
against liberty, but renders the abuse of the
blessing more culpable.The Rev. James Wood,
whohas forsome yearsbeenpastorofaCongrega-
tional church in Leicester, England, has just ac-
cepted the pastorateof aUnitariancongregation
at Birmingham. With this freedom we are not
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disposed Vo quarrel, but Mr. Wood has taken ?f Churcli and State. They are aggressively engaged
the occasion for what seems a fling at the in propagating our polity anid Our faith. Compared

with other denoniinations in~ lier Majesty's Dominion
Evangelical character of the Congregational 'they are emphatically a minority, but a well organized
ch'irches. 11e is reported as saying, IlThe and disciplined minority is worth more than aspraw]ing,
whole Congregational Union has known for scattered majority. Their ministers average. high,
more than eleven years that 1 have not been ialtiioughl there are only a few that are conspicuous

a Trnitaian. Wha reaon teUnin ha fo enougli to be known beyond their owni territory.
a Trnitrian" WaV raso thenio hadforCongregationalisrn in Canada owes mucli to Dr. Jack.

Vue negative knowledge is net stated, and son, of Kingston, and toithe untiring labours of the
representative memnbers of the Union plainly ubiquitous Rev. T. Bail, the'superintendent of mis-
say that " as a matter of factu the Union hiad no sins It also lias a periodical and a college. The for-
suchi knowledgre." We would sa;y the Union mer is conducted under the able and successful manage-

zD ment of tho Rev. Johin Burton, of Toronto. He is theand the world had every reason to suppose editor and business manager ùf Tup. CANADIAN INDE-
otherwise. Independency presupposes Chris- VENDENT. The college is presided over by tlie pastor of
tian honour. It refuses Vo engage in a heresy Emmanuel Churcli. During the meeting of tlie Union,
hiunt, lea-ving nmen free in the sight of God. 1one evening was spent in formally
NeverthelesskIdependency Congregationalismi: OPENING THIE COLLEGE

as a Christian denomination lias fixed princi- building-a modal of neatnessi and convenience. The
pies. It asserts these principles in a "declara- ispeeclies that evening werè v'ery able, and a pape- read

tionffathad oder'> nd t laveindvidalsby Rev. Allwortli, sparkled with brightness. The
tionf fithandordr,»and t laveindvidalschief cliaracteristios of tîjis college are the ability of its

to say whether they can h onourably abide and teachers and the paucity of its students. It is remark-
work under the saine. If any man abuses that Iable for its roomi to grow. Hoping it may again lie our
confidence lie mianifests iiimself unworthy of privilege to greet our nearest and best noighbours, and
confidence and reads himself out of the line of again take another " bird's eye view, " we bid tlieni
truc fellowship. We donoV ask subseription; adeu
we do expect honour; and if a man accepts' A REMARK or two on some sentences in our
a liosition in any of our churches, we do noV estimable friend Mr. Hall's letter must be
expect him to travesty or e-vade the principles made. Our July number, it would seem, has
of Vhe denomination. To our mind a man who discouraged m.-issionary work by speaking of
would abuse our denominational liberty is union with other bodies. Sorry are we that
under deeperdisgrace thiqn one unrobedbyany- jthe mention of that which occupied a place in
Synod or cenference for heresy, he is a self- the Saviour's prayer " that Vhey ail ma.y be
convicted dissembler. The Unions are noV on"s» udcuemsioayza ofa.W
courts, but should be Vhe visible fellowshipofhescndtugswiloradpaeny
Christian gentlemen. iat

WE id et nowwhe wegree at 1h BUT then we did noV discuss union, nor in any
reccntmeeting of the Union, the delegate from jway giveup the denominationalship. Ourchair-
ourAmerican brcthren, that we were greeting a! mani than whom no moÉe loyal mani Vo our

broter dito. YV 80it eemswe er; missionary cause we have, did mention union;
and we hereby acknowledge Our ignorance, ou yredM.ialscmmn n rcfin
w'hich has been put Vo fiight by the reception of0 Congregationalism would raise the question
of the Madrid Recorder, Rev. W. D. Williams, 1of Union at the presentjuncture of oui afl.,tirs,"

ccl tor It potîc ar emnenly epulcan, is a sample of the manner in which, by a few,
and its potit y Congregrational, prominence hsrmrswr e.W erctdta

ben ie o"u huc, OrAsca mariner, wc do so stili, only that and nothing
tion," etc. A double fraternity, Brother XViI- moe h hudnVMrDadro xrs
hiams, will noV render us less iiindful -of each his convictions so long as within evangelical
other. Our readers will noV object Vo reading bounds ? Why shor Id Mr. Hall noV expre 1ss bis?
oui- friend's impressions of our gathe-ing. And if our chairman raised the question as
Here Vhey are: in his judgnient called for, is he to be denounced

We have seen something of Canadian Congregation- "las no true friend of Conctregatonalism " any
alisin. %Ve are impressed with the earxîestness of its more tlîan our worthy mnissionary superinten-
adi-ocates and the soundness of its representatives. dn st eÙeone safet h eThey stand firnily upon the Puritanie principles, and dn st e~eone safct h e
consistently resolve against the slightest encroachmnent nomination because he thinks union inop-

224
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portune ? We stand for liberty of speech and
conscience without the odiurn theologicum,
and theref ore we defend our f riend in discuss-
ing union, as we shall, if occasion arise, defend
our other friend for urging rcasons agrainst it.
Nor do we l'car the discussion. No position
we coccupy fears the liglit of Christian discus-
ion. Already ham the mention of the subject
done good. Lt has brought out some manly
utterances fromn our brother- Mr,. Allworth, who
inakes it manifest that the charge of disunion
does not lie agyainst our principles, and that
our action in the past cannot be hieid as reereant
to the desire for truc union; and we are per-
suaded that whien the truc relations of the
varied denorninations to each other are calrnly
viewed and stated that so far frorn " cutting the
nierve of our missionary enterprise," it will be
found that we shall have the more abundant
cause to press on in our unsectarian work,
waitingr patiently thè guidings of th e provi-
dence thatmaymeetus. We rewrite Our words
of the July number: " Let us maintain firnily,
lovingly, these truthis (our unsectarian denomi-
nationalismi and Christiani liberty), bave faith in
therm, and make them sound forth the word
of life, the Spirit of Christ. We shaHl patient-
ly work on these uines, leaving, the f uture with
God"; content, if it be Hiis wilI "to drop out of
sighit until the great roil-cali is made."

WE are glad to insert the letter from our
friend, who xviii be rea-1ily recognized under
his signature, W. H. A. We like his out-
spoken J'ndependenoy, thougrh we are scarceiy
ready to accept his implied charge of lectur-
ingm the Congregationalists on union. We
recog-nize the unsectarian character of the
Congregational platform and on that account
said and sa~y the discussion of union ou * aht
not to terrify us, it may the rather bring o:ut
in stronger lines our denominational raison,
det at

OuR contemporary, the Canada Presbyter-
îan, kindly gives us a lesson in logic. We
are, w e trust, thankful for ail mercies and
thus far for this, thoughi it is so small that our
grateful emotion would scarcely keep our
friend warin, if the thermometer were near
zero. As, hiowever, it is genial weather wvhile'
we write, he does not so much need our help.,
If our friend wilI look again at what lie
saw in the paragraph, on which we were'

coxnmenting, hie xvill find that he gave it as
a reason for consulting the Fresbytery, rather
than any higher court that " Presbyteries
are nearest the people and arc most likely. to
know the nîind of the chuirch." Now either
our friend was writing nonsense (aud we are.
the last to think that, 1ie xVas) or this must
mean that it is desirable to knowv the inmd
of thef, people in orde': that it may influence
legisiation. If his sentence did îîot ineau
that, it is not rude to say that it xvas distin-
guishied by a " plentiful absence " of ineaning.
Anci, if it did, then the question as to the
conmparati ve au th on ty of di fierent ch urch
courts is distinctly madc to turn on the
degYreeý in which they refleet the mmnd of the
people. It is not necessary for us to tcach 'a
writer so learned in churcli law, that legisia-
tion accordingy to the mind of the people is
*the distinguishing principle of Congregation-
alism and we must be allowed to renew our
expression of pleasure that oui' contemporary
is so rapidly approxiimating wliat we hold to
be the truc poi *nt of view. We know
Wlhately pretty welI, or did, and have opened

i the cover of Stuart Miil, Archibishop Thornp-
son and othcr logical teachers'; we hýare hecard
of a Sir William Hamilton also and we have
no fear as to the fairness of our reasoningy as
tried by their canon. No doubt the Presby-
terianf wiil be unwilling "togiveup" anythingr
in the way of church government in order to
union. iBut it may be, that some day, hie xviii
rub his eyesand flnd, that thougli not given up
by a deliberate act,' it is " ail gone" Ail, we
mean, that really stands in the way. is
paragraph con-vinces us that it is "goiig-
going ",and the hamnmer will probably corne
down ere long with a smart gone!J

A WORD, too, about the '<failure"* of Con-
gregationalism in Canada. We do not feel
at ail like people who have failed, or are
going to fail. Whiat is your standard ?-
that is the question. Is it energy ? We
wcre neyer s0 enero'etic. Is it mnutual
love and goodwil1 ? We neyer had more
of thein. Is it nuxnbers ? Wel, wve
were neyer in Canada so numerous as
our friends it is truc, but, as to this last.
year, we need not hang our heads. While
the Presbyterîan Chiurch reports a clear
increase of 380 communicants, we are able
to report, one of 404. And if we consider
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the rncrease p)er cent. which this implies, 1taught us; it is the solid substance of Divine
the difference in our favour is considerable. fact which is behind the ideas; it is the vital
But after ail our chief success is the succesa power of God, of which that fact is the con-
of our principles, and while these are so gently ductor, which sanctifies and saves. The Gos-
but certainly penetrating the Canada Pr-esby- pel is not a noble and beautiful speculation
terian our success, if not splendid, is secure. about God, about life, about duty; the Gospel

is the tale of what the God who made the
THE, Rev. James Baldwin Brown passed world has in His own living person done and

away June 23rd., last, baving for some, time suffered for the world. Here is the firm,
manifested syrnptoms of departing strength. strong, broad basis of Christian communion.
The son of an English barrister, trained him- Acommunion which has feeble bold on the
self for the same profession, necessity seemed truth wvhich God has given to, unite and com-
laid upon himi to preach the Gospel. This he pact mankind, has in At the principle of decay
lias done fearlessly, independently, for over and the prophecy of dissolution, and can only
forty years. A sturdy noncornformist, yet ln tRe, end rnock the hopes of ail longing
with lieart so large that he numbered among hearts."
his intimate friends,dignitaries of the National We shahl leave these words to teil their
church. Independent to a fault, bis frank, tale of the man.
manly, sympathetic bearing forbid his being
separate from bis brethren. Hie esteemed no REv. C. SPURGEON bas celebrated bis
earthly portion higher than that of an j ubilee, in a series of meetings at bis Taber-
Independent Minister of an Independent nacle, with great enthusiasm. Over twenty
church, strong only in the faith of God and thousand dollars have been handed to the
in the affictions of bis people. If he lives pastor by admiring friends, and by him. been
long who lives best, Mr. Brown's life has virtually put aside for the institutions which
been long, nieasured by the flighit of time, bis have sprungr up as the direct resuit of bis
years numbered sixty-three. Ris religious work. The now venerable Earl of Shafts-
standpoint can be but declared in bis own bury with Canon Wilberforce were présent
ivords taken fromn bis address as Chairman in person, to, testify to the widespread esteem
of the Union, in 1878. in whicb the nonconformist minister was held.

" It is easy, unhappily, in these days to con- The Times and the Pall Hall Gazette bave
tract habits of tbought which lay hold but each felt impelled to notice editorially the
lightly on the great historic facts of the. work of the great preacher. The following
Gospel, while attaching the bighest import- from the latter paper reporting an interview,
ance to the ideas and influences of which we is wortby of note and reflection. Mr. Spur-
believe it to be the spring. In other words, geon evidently bas no faîtb in religious en-
the transposition of religion from the objective dowments, nor would we, if we had faith
to the subjective key is a process which that God will always find the means of
ib in full play around us, and easily draws carrying, on bis work.
minds of a certain temper into its train. "I amn even against endowing my own
The-re are those who attach no meening college. Some one offered me money the
which seenîs to us to be substantial, having other day to found a scholarship in connection
its ground in God, to such words as Inspir- wit!i my college. I declined. Why should
ation, Incarnation, Résurrection and Immor- I gather money which, would rernain after
tality; who yet express some amazement if I arn gone to upbold teaching of which I
've ask them, what is there left, then, of might entirely disapprove ? No!1 Let each
even the sheli of the Gospel ? They answer géneration provide for its own wants. Let
-and, no doubt, with entire honesty-there my successor, if I have one in the college, do
are left very beautiful, elevating, stimulating, as I bave done, and secure the funds wbich
sanctifying ideas-ideas which will work out he needs for bis own teaching. I wish
in time what may be regarded asthe salva- there wvere no relicrious endowments of any
tion of the huinan race. But they have to shape or kind among Dissenters or Church-
learn that man neyer has been, neyer will be, men, for I neyer yet knew a chapel enjoying
neyer can be, saved by ideas, as Athens has an endowinent wbich did not find that in-
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stead of its being a blessing it was a curse.
One great object of every religious teacher
should be to prevent thé creation of external
appliances to make his teaching appear to
live when it is dead. If there were no en-
dowments an error would soon burst up,
whereas an artificial vitality is imparted to
it by bolstering it up with endowments."

" Then you have faith for yourself, Mr.
Spurgeon, but none for your successor
queried the visitor.

"A man does very well who has faith for
himself ; but l ow can he undertake to have
faith for another ? I am no believer in spon-
sorship. Who knows where my successor
may be ? He may be in America or in Aus-
tralia, I know not where. As for the Taber-
nacle, the man who occupies my place when
I pass away will have to depend upon his
own resources, upon the support of his
people, and the grace of God, as I have done;
and if be can't do that, let him come to the
ground, for he will not be the fitting man.
With orphanages it is quite another matter."

One of the noteworthy facts is, that Spur-
geon bas won his laurels fighting the devil
on the old Calvinistic lines. Hear his
words:-

"In theology I stand where I did
when I began preaching, and I stand almost
alone. If I ever did such things, I could
preach my earliest sermons now without
change, so far as the essential doctrines are
concerned. I stand almost exactly where
Calvin stood in his maturer years. It is the
Calvinistic way of looking at things which
causes my sermons to have such acceptance
in Scotland, in Holland, and even in the
Transvaal, where a recent traveller expressed
his astonishment at finding translations of
them lying beside the family Bible in the
Transvaal farmstead. I am aware that my
preaching repels many; that I cannot help.
If a man does not believe in the inspiration
of the Bible, for instance, he may come to
bear me once, and if he comes no more, that
is his act and not mine. My doctrine
bas no attraction for tbat man; but I can-
not change my doctrine to suit him."

Perhaps he may teach some of us yet
that the old wine is better than the new.

OLP TESTAMENT REvISION. - The Old
Testament Revisers have just completed

their labours. Their cighty-fifth and last
session, which was held on Friday last, in the
Jerusalem Chamber, was attended by the
Bishop of Bath and Wells, the Dean of Peter-
borough, Mr, Bently, Dr. Chance, Mr. Cheyne,
Dr. Davidson, Dr. Douglas, Professor Driver,
Dr. Ginsburg, Archdeacon Harrison, Dr. Kay,
Professor Leathes, Professor Lurnby, Mr.
Sayce, Professor Robertson Smith, Professor
Wright, and Mr. Aldis Wright (secretary)
-- Christian World.

CRUMBS FROM THE
MEETI NGS.

UNION

The brother who furnished the report of
Union proceedings in our last, says the
awkard phrase "Pan-Congregational Council,"
is, in the Minutes, " General Congregational
Council." It was "Pan" in the rough draft
probably, and thus reported. It is much to
be hoped that the English Congregational
Union may mature a feasible plan for bring-
ing together such a gathering within a year
or two from date.

ADMISSIONS AND DISMISSIONS.

The following is a list of admissions and
dismissions, as members of the recent Union
meetings in Montreal: Received as members of
the Union, Rev. E. M. Hill, Calvary Church,
Montreal; Rev. E. L. Bolton, Wiarton, Ont;
Rev. E. M. Brainerd, Sherbrooke, Que; Rev.
W. H. Way, Pine Grove, Ont; Rev. George
Fuller, Brantford, Ont; Rev. David Beaton,
St John's, Newfoundland; Rev. A. F. Rivard,
Belle Riviere, Que; Rev. C. E. Gordon Smith,
Stratford; Rev. C. L. Ross, Kincardine, Ont;
and Mount Zion Church, Riverside, Toronto.

Dismissions from membership of the Union
-Letter of standing in the Union, granted to
Rev. B. B. Sherman, removed to United States;
Letter of dismission to any kindred associa-
tion in England or Scotland, to Rev. Robert
McKay, Evangelist; certificate of standing
in the Union up to the time his name was
dropped from the roll, to Rev. John Campbell;
letter certifying to the standing of Rev. J. F.
Malcolm, up to the time of his leaving us
letter of dismission to the Congregational
Union of England and Wales, to Rev. F.
James, late of Eaton, Que; letter lof dismis-
sion to Rev. William Mclntosh, to the Con-
gregational Union ot Nove Scotia and New

227
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Brunswick; certificato of uiemborship, up tio
the tiino of his leaving us, two years ago, to
Rev. J. W. Cutiler; certificate of standing in
the Union, to Rev Prof Fenwick.

The following wvere invitcd, to sit with the
Union, as corresponding mer.ibers :-Thýý Stu-
<lents of the Congrogationi i ColJegre, Rev A..
E. Dunniing, Secretary C0 acgregational S. S:
Society, Boston; Rev. H. M. Dexter, D.D.
Editor C'ongregationcdfiqt, Boston; Rcv. WV.
D. William.s, Madrid, N. Y. delegate from the
National Council; Rev. Messrs Cox and
Whitinan , delegates froin the Congregational
Union of N. S. and N. B; Rev. J. G. Ship)-
perley, C-/ape Breton; Rev. WVni Lynch, Dan-
ville, Que.; iRev. M. Woods, Stanstead South.

.FOREIGà'N MISSIONS.
The Forcicrn Mission Secretar , Rev. Huoh

aisie; and in a few minutes thero was no
whiskey there, and no opponents! But one
day thcy saturated the place with coal-oji,
and set fire to it, and burned up overything
hoe possessed; as also the house of a poor
Swede adjoining, who was Us friend and co-
worker. The saîlor, beholdingt the destruction
of ail his littie earthly goods, had just
remarked, " If the wind changes, that whole
row of saloons wvilt go! " The poor Swode
replied, " Do you thliink it would be righit to
pray to the Lord for the wind to changre?"
"Brother, " said the Missionary, IIpray for the

wind!" The wind did change; and the whole
of the saloons were burned out! and more
changed than the wind! Now there are three
churches there, and a Christian sentiment is
the prevailing sentiment of the place!

Pedlev, said thcre were fivo Canadians in the AT THE COLLEGE DEDICATION
field from the Congyregyational Chiurchos work- Rev. Dr. Wilkes gave some, interestingy
ing under the American Board. Urider the cir- reminiscences of the long ago. In 1827,
cumnstances, it wotuld seem invidious to sup- being then twenty-two years old, il few
port one of themi; but the time ivas approach- othors with himself held a littie meeting in
ingy when we might select our field, and send iMontreal, to consider the interests of Christ's
our own Missionary direct. ICingdom. They a-rreed that the country

iRev. George Willett said churches were needed an educatedl ministry, and they
starvingr themiselves by no£ criving systemat- formed the Education and Home Missionary
icaliy to Foreign Missions. In thinking over Society. The next year, (1828,) hie left
the inatter, the question ;vas presseci home on commercial life, and went to Great iBritain,
hin, " Vhy not yourself go?" and last year 'for theological trainingr. Hie also dici some
hoe did offe himself for the foreign fiel(l; but' Ilcollectingr" for their "lEducation and Home
hoe was not accepted, on account of his health Missionary Society; " and the Doctor ex-
and strength being deemed by no means hibited to the meeting his old Oollecting
sufficient for the work. Book, pointing- out the autographs of John

AIl honour Vo our brother, so weak in body Angeil James, Rowland li, and several other
but so strongy in spirit!ý The grreat.Miaster wvill celebrated characters. Rowland ll, who -was
recogrnize a wilighat"Thyaosev thon very old, gave himi five, pounds. Mr.
who only stand and wait !" Hill had struck his s/un against the step of

FRONTIE WORK.his carrnage, and was confined to his house
Re.AEU FRONTIER, ofBso ereta. o withi the lamneness. As the servant-inan

Rev A.E. unnngof ostn, ecrtar ofannouinced the visitor, Rowland, who was in
the Congregrational S. 8. and Pùblishiing; an easy-chair behind the door, to bc out of
Society, said hoe was surpnised at the niew the draughit, said, '<Corne round here, sir; tijl
tisdi ofndai-schol along the frontier', from I gret a look at you ;"apparontly satisfied

thi Sudayscholwork' h British sailor, wiýtih tho look. of the Canadian onvoy, hoe
soventeen years iii the navy, went, at his own grave hhim five poundls, asked a grood many
instance, to hoe a S. S. Missionary. The place, ýque.stions, and sont himi away wvith his good
was full of saloons, and the liquor dealers wishies. The London Missionary Society
persecuted hini. One day they rolled a gave him £100; and a gentleman who did
barrel of whiskey up the aisle, wvhen hoe wasnogiehsambtho teDoors
preaching. The sailor was no mean antacronist. now satisffed wvas George Peabody, gave himi
He weighs 170 pounds whien he îs quiet. So another hundred!
hoe said, Il He just took his; associatte PcLstor Rev. Mr. Lafleur said ho be]onged to the

(abgsik, ihht. m irhe ontemajority in the Province of Quebec, (as Vo
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natiou-ality.> In another sense, ho belonged and though the dais y wvas gene generations
to a very srnall mineit y-a French Congre- ago the e 'ywscnied Porppe
gationalist. If he saw a man ca.sting ont den't corne into your churchos, because they
devils, be the man Protestant or Catholic, he are not quite sure whether everybody wel-
would say te hirn, "GOo on and cast the devils cornes them. I don't know whether you have
out:"' A writer in the Revu~e du Monde re- anything you cherish so niuch that (leserves
cIently said, " I amn not a believer in Chiristi- it so littie, as a quartette choir-J don't see
anity; but after ail, ail the noble and most any here! We must have the church as a
glorious tlrings donc in the world, havt, been place where the richi and the poor meot
donc by Christians !"togrether-the Lord the IMaker of thom ail!

DR. DEXTER'>S SPEECH. Let me illustrate this from a church te wlrich
On Monday night, June 9th, Dr. Dexter I belouged-in fact I bolieve I was pastor!

said: Oe wo, ikemyslfhasspoen orie could seat noarly 2,000, and the com-
said:y Oer otyb h efnsadf munity around us was largely leavened by
ctin yadrestlg ba teen, flnds ma dif peverty and vice. We took a survey of our

uly cn adrsigametnchr a surrolinding population. I called the deacons
perhaps most-of those present know more together, and as we looked on the map of the
of the matters in baud than himself, yOU vicinity, I said, "«Lot us divide it into ton

con oehrs stelant owrDn divisions, ancd visit every faniily, and talk to
to be botter workers for the Lord Jesus than them, and got their children te Sunday
ever before. Every ago bias its own duty, School." The people carne. The children
and wo want te know what God has for us came, and in the two Sunday Sehools, and

te o,'-ow On gea touht s resig-the two Mission Sehools, 1,200 to 1,800 child-
"lowea te oselbebrugt ow mreren were taught. Vie looked eut for the sick;

into contact with the mass of humanity ?" haeian unw ace heg
Was it net ene cf our Congregational breth- and in alphaeia unw ace hog

whothrughthe cofOtctJen the night with those who needed this minis-ren, whtruhtecyo 'umtI -tr-y. And they came te us--won by kind-
don," has roused the mind cf the world on ness-to be taught the -way te the botter
this subj oct! life!A great wave cf immigration is rofling te nsm acnetteCucu u
tour shores. Dynamiters amougr the rest. its hauds, and reach the peor and needy
The great heart cf the American people has areund it ? Sorne ai-gue againist the Truth;
ne syrnpathy with the talk and aims cf such but is net Christianity able te take care cf
îimigrants. Vihat can be donc with such itself ? Don't be afraid cf a littie opposition!
people when they do cerne te us? How eau Vie want self-consecratiou. Vie want te go
we do it ? flow ean wo reach them ? Some e ut te the poor around us; and we shall sec
say, "Hire a Theatre." " Put up a groat the deert blossoming like the rose! Vie are
preaching-tent! " 1 thank Qed for ail the gon ese h :epi i ihtos u
good that bas been donc in such ways. But, iyoun aud Ie are gelte elp rgteos ak nted
"Can the church net do the Leod's work ?" I ?

believe the Chnrch cf God is God's eugine for
the salvation cf men-poor mon and rich EETO FCARÂ
mon But yen ask, " Cau't J, in sorne way, The reference te this was nôt altog'ether
and through. my chnr2-h got hold cf the clear, in July issue cf THrE INDEPEN.DENT. The
people ? To do se, obstacles must be taken! change in the mode cf 'electiug t e chairman
ont cf the way. Things rnay have existed dees net cerne into effeet tili uext yeai, aud
once, te make certain forrns and modes acivis- is sufhciently indicated in Rule Four as
able, that do net exist new. A sentinel was arnended at Mdntreal :-" On Thursday mcmn-
feund in the mniddle cf a lawn, at a palace in' ing, irnmediately after the devoticual exer-
St. Petersburg, and ne eue conld tell why ho cises, the Chairman's Address shahl be
w-as placed there; it was sirnply a military delivered, and the roll shall ho called, aud the
tradition. But, with much research, it was Chairman for the next year shall be elected
at last discovered that long ago, in the time! by ballet without nomination. Fer this
of the Empress Catherine, she had ordered a purpese, the ballet papers shahl ho sent by
seutinel te proteet a daisy grewing -there; i he Statistical Secretary te every member cf
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the Union, and every church connected with
it, along with the blanks for statistical
returns, to be handed in on Thursday morn-
ing on entering the church in which the
meeting is held, and to be counted by scruti-
neers for the purpose appointed by the
Union Committee.

CONYGREGATIONAL UNIOIY, N. -,. ALND
N. B.

The 37th Annual Meeting of the Congrega-
tional Union of N. S. and N. B., N7aý3S heki at
Economy, N. S., on June 28-30, July 1,
1884.

The Rev. S. Sykes presided at the opening
session in the absence of Rev. J. L. Beman,
retiring Chairman.

Rev. W. Mclntosh, of Yarmouth, applied for
personal membership and was received.

Revs. Messrs. Jackson, Cornish and IHall
were presentedl as a deputation from the Can-
ada Congregational Missionary Society, and
iRev. Dr. Warren, as delegtate from the
National Council of Congregational Churches
of the United States. z

Rev. D. W. Cameron, of _Keswick Ridge,
N. B., was elected Chairinan for the current
year.

At the afternoon Session on Saturday, Mr.
James Woodrow, the Treasurer of the Union>
gave anaddress on <' Our Mission Work,"iecom-
mending a union with the "'Canada Congrega-
tional Missionary Society," for the purposes of
Missionary work. The Union resolveditselfinto
a Committee of the Whole when a free expres-
sions of opinion anent such union was given,
several of the brethren participating in the
discussion. On motion it was resolved, that
it is the sense of the Commnittee that a union
of this body with the Canada Congregational
Missionary Society for Missionary purposes
is desirable.

The coinmittee rose and reported the resolu-
tion whien it was adopted by the Union.

On motion resolved that the Union Com-
mittee, be authorized to meet and consuit
with the deputation from the Canada Congre-
gational Missionary Society, to draw up basis
of union. An adjournment then took place to
enable the conference to be held.

In the evening tbe:_;e was a very largej
audience at an evangelical service. Addres!
were delivereù by Revs. Messrs. McIntosh, Hall,

and Carneron, which were of a stirring char-
acter.

On Sunday morning the annual sermon
was preachçpd by Rev. G. W. Johnson, of Milton,
text. 1 Peter ii. 9: '<That ye shouki show
forth the praises of him who hathlcalled you
out of darkness into his marvellous light."

In the afternoon a Sunday-School gathering
wa.s addressed by Rev. Dr. Warren, Rev.
Thomias Hall and Mfr. James Woodrow.

Dr. Warren preached in the evening *to a
large congregation from Rev. xxi. 5; " He
that sat on the throne said, behold, 1 make all
things new."

The Presbyterian and BaplÀst pulpits of
Economy and vicinity were supplied by
ministers of thne Union.

On Monday after devotional exercises of an
hour, conducted by Rev. Mr. Cox, and in which
several brethren took part, Mir. Cox on behaif
of the Union Committee reported a plan of
Union in rnissionary work with the Canada
Congregational Missionary Society, the repre-
sentatives froni the latter Society consenting
thereto. After considerable discussion the
basis of the Union was agreed to by unami-
mous vote. This Union gi 'ý,as the supervision
of the missionary work to the Canada Congre-
gational Missionary Society, the " Union" and
the local associations having the right to
representation on the Executive Commitîtee,
the Union of N. S. and N. B. agreeing to send
the income of its invested funds to thQ
general Treasurer. The Canada Congrega-
tional Missionary Society agreeing to spend
the full amount thereof in Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick agreeably to the ternis of
the bequest. The churches of the Union of
N. S., and N. B., also to have a share in the
labours of the Missionary Superintendent.

The Union of the two Societies for Mis-
sionary work was consuimmated amid much
applause, and special prayer 'vas offered for
the divine blessingr on such Union.

In t'le afternoon the report of the Statisti-
cal Secretary was griven, showing an increase
of one church (that of Baddeck, Cape Breton),
and an increase of sixty-eight merubers over
deathb and removals. Total members in nine-
teen churches reporting 1,246.

In the evening the annual missionary
meeting was held. From the report of the
Ladie-s'Homie Miissionary Society, which waQ.
re-reaýd it appears that that Society,througli its
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various branches, had raised nearly $ý300 the Scott Act to the electors of the several
during the past year. Thie Treasurer read bis Counties of the Provinces, and urges ail mninis-
annual report sh3jwingy receipts $1 ,494,75, Ex- ters and miembers of oi chuirches to put forth
penditure $1',748,69. A inovernent. to wipe ail reaisonable eff'orts for is success.",
out the deficiency was at once made, resulting 4.'" Thiat in view of the increasing desecration
in a subseription of nearly $100. of the Lord's Day, the Union would express

(At a subsequent session, the Rev. Mr. Hall its sorrow for the sanie, and recoiniiîend that
was authorized to collect subscriptions fromi the members of ail oui' churches do .their ut-
tbe churches with the saine end in view.) most for the suppression of this grrowing evii."
After the presentation and adoption of the At the af ternoon session the delegates fromi
reports of the retiring Mi ssionary Secretary and Vo corresponding bodies were hecard. Rev.
,and of the Treasurer the meeting xvas ad- Dr. Warren conveyed the greetings of the
dressed by the 'Missionary Superintendent, National Council of Congregational (Churches
Rex'. T. Hall, also Rev. Dr. Cornish, President of 'the United Stats, as well as the
of the Canada Congregrational Missionary'reetiings of the Maine Conference whichi lie
Society, and by Rev. Dr. Warren, the latter irepresented by request of the delegrate whio
speaking of the grreat work accomplished by wxas appointed, but was unable Vo be present
the 4,100 Congrregrational Ohurches in the in peîrson. 11e grave a statement of the
United ýq-Lltes in home and foreign work. National Council, and referred to the new

The Rev. A. F. Thompson, (Presbyterian) creed drawn up by a Committee of the Council.
who xvas invited Vo sit a~s an honorary memiber 1j" If this creed, " said hie, " is received by the
pronounced the beniediction. churches, we shall be in the singular position of

On Tuesday, after devotional. exercises con- b)eiug the only Protestant denomînation whichi
ducted by Rev. J. Whitman, theUnion resumed would have a cr-ed that the denomination
business. The followingy resolutions aiinong i n generai believed.' Dr. Warren, by request
others were proposed and unanimously also spoke of the Cheristian, lLhror with which
adopted : lie is connected.

1. " That this Union express its apprecia- The followingr resolution was then unani-
ion of the Year Book and earnestly recomn- i rniously adopted,-" Thiat this Union lias

mend it Vo every niember of our Ohurches. 'heard with pleasure the addresses fromn Dr.
2. " That this Union express its confidence Warren in whichi lie conveyed Vo us the fra-

in the managemn ofteCNDAA NE ernal greetings of our sister churches in the
PENDENT as a mnoans of denorninational comi-'United States, and rejoices \ih te
munication and religrious instruction> and iin their continued prosperity; also that
recornmend that the pastors of our churches; this Union welcomies Vo our midst Dr. Warren
seek Vo extend its circulation. as Editorof the Christian Aiirrur, of Portland,

3. " Whereas inteînperance has been, and is Me., and would express our appreciation of
stili, a great, if n et the gYreatest cvii, with whichi that journal, and comimend it to oui, families
our churches bave Vo contend, thereflore be ita -rh fthi ofdne
resolved (1) That this Union urges total: Rev. Dr. Cornishi then addïressed the Union,
abstinence as a Christian duty u1pon ail' first conveymng as lie had been requested to do
members and adherents of the Congrregrational by the delegate appointed, the greetings of the
Churches, and ail within tbeir influeihce. (2) sister Union of Ontario and Quebec, and then
That the churches be recomiwiended Vo use speaking on behiaif of the Congregrational Col-
unfermented juice of the grape in the celebra-! lege of B. N. A. of which lie is Secretary.

ion of tie Lord's Supper. (3) That the' On motion Resolved, That this Union has
ministers be requested Vo l)reach a temperance 1 heard w'ith pleasure the address of Dr.
sermon at least once a year, and that the 1Cornishi anent the new departure, the C. C. 1B.
third Sunday in December be the day when' N. A. ha.s made in the corfpletion of new alil
this subject be specially brougcht before the'commiodious Collegre buildingrs and its more
people. (4) That this Union xiews with i efficient managrement. We would coiinmiend
pleasure the efforts of the W. C. T. U., and' the collegre Vo Vhe systemnatic beneficence of
sees in this movement great hope for the; the churc-éhes of our Union as well as to their
future; also the effort 3 put forth Vo submit iprayerf ul synipathy.
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After singring the hyrnn «'Blest be the tie ionotonous succession, but it hias led us throughi
that binds." Dthc Union wvas addressed by Rev. 1new experiences and lias left its mark upon
Thos. Hall who gave an account of his rccep- us. Some this year have known the peculiar-
tion as a delegate at the National Council of ly joyful yet solemn experience of enterino'
Congrregational Churches of the United States. fully for the first time into the pastoral office;

Hie hiad been impresscd withi the devo- others have becn called to relinquishi their
tional spirit of that great assembly. 11e charge-their work here is donc> they have
expru-ssed great satisfaction with the manner entered into rest. Our BrotIher Heu-de-Bourck,
in which hie had been received as a represen- so refined, cultivated, noble in appearance and
tative of this Union. soul ; who, more than many, loved the beauti-

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Hall fui and delighted in it, now, his enraptured
foi' the manner in wvhich lie representcd this soul thrills with deliglit in the contemplation
body before tjie Triennial Council. of the beautiful above. And Dr. Pull, so

The elosing, meeting of the Union xvas held grenial, brave> faitlhful as a pastor, permitted
on Tuesday evening. Addresses were given to labour boyond the average life of man,
by Rev. Mr. Shipperly, Rev. W. Mclntosh, the three score and ten> called suddenly to
Rev. Mr. Watson, Rev. Dr. Cornish, Rev. Mr. serve in the same sanctuary. 11e has left be-
Hall, and Rev. Dr. Warren', the last named hind him spiritual childrcn whose lamentations
mnade sonie touchingy allusions to Qucen are best exprcssed in the words "My fuiher,
Victoria whichi were reccived with grreat littyfatIter! " Thus one and another are passingr
aI)plau se. away, ani new ones take up their toil and

The following resolutions with others were burden.
unaniniously adopted: 1 <'That the thanks of But whilst changres are seen evervwhere,
this Union be tendered the -people of Economy the great Bishop of thc Churcli is the sarne
for their generous hospitality and kindness yesterday and to-day anId forever, who stili
tu the ministers, delegates and visitcrs in stands in the iiidst of the Golden Candlcsticks,
attendance at this annual meeting of the holding the stars in lus riglit h and, ard whilst
Union." mnen inay corne and men may go is work

."Thiat the thianks of the Union bec given will go on, and His wiil be donc 1on earth as it
the railwav. steamboat -nd coachl ines for is in heaven.
geCru rduto offrsb hc th In connection with our own work as a
work of the LTnion hias been forwarded." denoniination. there is a tendcncy to be dis-

3. " That the LUnion desires to express its couraged wihteporssw aemd
sincere r-egret at having been dcprived Of during paýst years, anîd conLsequcntly to be-littie
the presence of Dr. Jackson on accùuntof severe ourselves and our work. In the la-st publish-
illncss, but now would record its sense of cd chairnali>s address, referringr to the Jubilce
gratitude that hie is in a £air way to r-ecover." mieetingr in Engyland and to the addresses of our

4. " That the Union (I0 now adjourn to'bi-etlhr:n on thie other side of the linoe, we read:
meetin hebgue N.S., he irs Saurd m 1 t wasL spirit-stirring to hiear the story told

J il, ibvourAmricieanbrethiren. Dedacting-,a Ica\en
The doooywste un n h ee sielegesu hich 'vas evident hiere

diction l)runlouncced by Rev. Mr'. Shiipperley. and there, one could not but feel proud of oui'
eccelesiasticai relation,, as, the-y tol(l of followvincr

OUR? CHA IR-IL4Y'S A DDR ESS the streani of eznigratiozi wcestward an( lat
J UNE, 18S4. ingy churehes and collegres everywhcre towards

the settingsun. Fifteen hunidred new chuires.
OUR I>AST AND FUTURE. planted during the last twenty-tive vears wvas

a roll eall to excit-e reflectiomi. They told. too,
BEI.OVm.:r',IZETIREN.,.-TIbe vear that lias of their wvork ainongst the coloured people of

rolled 1)y bas* appeaî'ed to Le verx' intich like the solith. Furîth)er, they told in never t<-) bc
other yL.arsý. and yet er«alynone of us form.gottun wvord. (ami there vas no spîead-eagle-

studwhere we did a vear ago; the tinie inay' isiti licre), oftheir great missions t() the heathen
Lave lit-el înlarke<lI few changes-dav bias and(' Mýohiainiedlan world ,givinr celear evidlence
foluwN'te' 'L-iv, a, Nveàk lias follo -d Nveek, in of a far-i'eac1iini and apostolic amibiti>î. re-
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vealing a society pressed by the mriciplied right to share in that gladnes. rfhere is no
needs of nations, longfing, and graaning,, and invidious distinction macle between the few
praying, and giving, both men and money, and brave ones who ocicupied a position of peculiar
cansecrated wonien, too, to the grreat work. It difficulty and xvere barely able to hold the
xvas a xvanderful story, and we thaunk Gad we ground against the attacks of the enemy, and
heard it. the larger comnpany well equipped and supplied

',But when we hiad to tell our story, 'alas who were able to drive the eneiny before thein.
what a falling off xvas there.' The story was They all share hoinour at last; they are one.
told as well as it qould be by the brethiren who But why is it in this part of the grreat field
were deputed to d'O so. They perf ormed their Cong-regationalism. lias not made greatet Pro-
task welI. but they had to confine theinseîx es gress ? or, at least,why is it that in its progress
largely by telling about Canada as a country. it does not compare favourably with the United
0f the Congyregrational churches and their work, States, or other places ? lit may be noted in
flhere xvas littie to be said. And anc could not the first place that no blamne can be attachied
but cry out in bitterness ole.spirit : 'Our lean- to the men in the field, as a whole. No doubt
ness!' 'Whiat were we am-onuso many?' lIt there have been failureshere -inen who seemed
wa.s a bitter experience." to have no qualifications for building up

Now it is well kuown that aur failures have churches, but there have been pulpit failures
not been few--that our successes have not in the UJ. S. and in England, and as many in
secmed great-that mnany of our churches have proportion to the numbers as in Canada,
(lied, and sonie are weak and feeble and ready We have trîed men bath from. the Ul. S. and
to die. And history would seein to be a very in England, and whilst saine have donc noble
sad one, i. e., in Canada, 'but it is a glad anc on 1work for Christ and the chiurches, others MwilI
the other side of the lines, and if our brethren 1 only be remembered for the misehief they-
in the United States can record their glaonos have wrought. We hiave also had nien leave
sueeIesseS, and tell of sixty new churches ev&ry us to take up oversight of churches in the
year-their success is ours. They are spreading neigrhbauningr Republie, and in t'le Mather
the saie gospel, teaching the sanie principies, Country, saine of whom are much esteemed l'or
and preserve the saine freedoi. Somne of the thieir usefulness, and the service they render
nien over there are aur awn countrymen. They. the cause of Christ in these places. Our men
work no better since they crossed tk,,- hues- j viii compare favourably with the men of other
tbey becam-e endowed with no supernatural jlands for devotion ta the cause of Christ, self-

grac beaus thy mde teirbore u"erdenying labours and success in saving souls.
the shadow of the g reat Republie; but their 1Where then is the cause of weakness ? lst.
circuinstances are changred; their surroundings I t is owing- ta the lateness of the time xvhen
are more helpful ta success, and we rejoic-e we entered the field. The first churci xvas
with thein in progress made. If great resuits- orgyanized in Granby in the year 1830, except-
bave not attended aur labours here, it has been ing 'Stansteadwhich did not properly belong, ta
otherwise there, and in England, and Austra- aur Canadian work. In 1832 churches wcre
lia. If we can rejoice in the prosperity of f ounded inDanville, Montreal and Cowansville.
churches on this side of the line , why havé- nat' In 1834 the first churches were founded in
we the samne jay in the p rasprt of churces- Ontario, x-iz., Toronto, Brantford, follov:ed in
onthe othersideofitheline ? and if wefeelthatin 1Sç3.5 by Burford, Guelph. Hamilton and Scot-
saine wav or other the w ork on tis side of land. -But coming so very late we laboured
of the 1ine is ours, and xve share in the honour imader special disadvantages. TIhîe Wesleyans,
af the succiess, thien why should we not feel the Prcsbyterians, and Episcopalians, we re hiere
,sanie regarding work donc across the hune long b)etore an l had taken possession of the
Chnist's kinçrdomi is nat ta be divided juta colintry. In the Vnit-ed States the Concre-
sections by the arbitrary liues of nations. ,ationalists 1.50 vears agro xvere iieariy double

lIn an encr-genmeut everv c<)mpany inay not the nuinber of any other denoiiîination, but
be able ta (Iothe saine executive work on the they have been lef*t in thc background by the
ranks of the euemy, but wvhen victorx- is pro- . Ba-Lpti.sts. the Methodists aud the Prcsbytcrians.
clalired they rcejoice togethier. and any brave N'"',ow if the Congiregtatioiialists of the U. S.
mnan whio faithlfillv- i)erforuîed bis <luty bas a couhd not hold their own when they xvere first
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on the ground and liad nutubers, influence and ian and two Congregational chur-ches here.
education on their side, do you wonder that Soine of our. chiurches are made up of Episco-
in Canada so flttle progress was mnade when l)alians, Methodists and Presbyterians. Rad we
we caine last on the gi ound, and hiad to labour the advantages that other denominations have
under special disadvantages. When our mis- bacd, or the LT. S., we should have had. a dif-
sionaries camne here, it was only in a fewv places 1ferent story to tell. The third hindrance that
that the way wvas open to themn to enter wvith-; I shall note is the lack of support frorn the
out otfei'ing too manifest a spirit of unseemly iMother Country. The Colonial Missionary
rivali'y. Morcover, the early settiers suffered; Society began well. . During the first ten years
znuch hardship, and were ver-y poor in this: of its operations twenty-tive churches were
-%orldl's goods, and therefore the Methodist orgYanized. Duringr the next ten years eigrh-
itinerating systeni with young mienaccustomed) teen were added to the nuinber, miaking a
to roughing it, and to live on scanty pay,, total of forty-thrce cuch ail of which,
while they travelled over large«- sections of the re)port iii the Year Book; but after that
country, xvas peculiarly adapted to the needs'the progfres-, xas exceedingly slow. 1I[ was
and circumstances of tic early age of this Iunfortuznate that the state and needs of the
country. Not that the itinerant lias an advan- country were not better understood. It was
tage over the settled pastor,on the contrary,the 1a far grandem' work to Congregationalize Can-
settlcd pastor remnaining faithf ully and devot- ada under the diseouragingr circunistances
edly at his po5st wvill have the greater su ccess,and named than was iimagined, and there Nwas
if lie che eright man ycars will deepen the in- manifested inuch impatience for results.
fluence for good tliat lie will have in the corn- The timne of self-sustentation did not conie
muitnity: but if the church be subject to chanoges, as soon as expected, so thiere was dissatisfac-
if tlîcre are long periods of time w'ithot pas tion manifested. and pressure brought to bear
toi-al oversight, and espe,.ially if there should on the churches to do more. At the same
arise pastoral troubles, the advantage lies with 'time it was fclt in many instances by those on
the itinerating systern. _1nother cause of sveak-1 tlid ground, and knew aIl the circumstances,
ness is the lack of eigcration to this country of that more could not be reasonably expected.
tho3e of our faith and order. In this res-pect So it came to be a question whetlîer it were
our churches in tue UT. S. have the advantagc better to abandomn certain churches, and lose
over us ever since the Pilgriin Fathers came, the fruit of the labour of years, or keep on,
and thoughi theywerc peculiar were avcrygood receiving aid grudging-ly given, or tryn to do
class of einigramîts. It is remarkablc, but none wîthout it in t.he hope of reaching the point
the less truc, that few Congregationalists comn- aimaed at. Sensitive men regarded the dissatis-
paratively settle in the Dominion. It may be faction as irnplying a charge of ir-efficiency and
different now but it was- the fact thirty years! lefttheir fields. Ot'hers disliked to take upwork
agrowhen,as adenonîiinat.in,we begrauto labour abandoned under such circumstances, so the
here---the places wlîerc two or three farnilies of! weak chnurclies were left often months, even
Congcregrationial ists were knowý n to have set-! years, -without any pastoral or fosteringy care,
tledwere soon supplied w'ith pastoral oversight, and if they were fortunate enough to> oh-
then tlîe work becanie mnore diffcult. Yet sc>me itaii. a successor, it took years to recover lost
of our best churches were planted where there tground. Sonie were left to die, and the country
wvas not a Congregationalist to encourage the is scattered with the Nvrecks of Congregational
tir-st labourer. l'he Rugby andVespra churclies, ýchurches. Subseq-ient events here shi"ow the
concerning wlîich 1I niayspeak with confidence,; folly of too easily giving up places because the
hias xiot a miember who was origitnally a Congre-: results'do not corne_ up to our expectations.
g-ationalist. or who camie to the country as Some of our strongest churches to-day are
such. The Edc-ar co-.iained but one family ithose who were iong on the mission field, and
who w'ere Congregational before attending thi.a whose pastors iremained at their post in spite

~hurh. his ownhipof telv mils ~uar of tbhe trials and discouragements that migh
wma inainly settled by Presbyterians, in fact have drix en others away. And as a rule the
it miay be safcly said that for on(; Congrrega- churches after reaching the part of seif-susten-
tionialist to the place thiere were 200 P'resby- tation, have repaid doubly the amount expend-
terians. Yet there are but three Presbyter- jed upon thema. It is a matter of surprise when
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we corne to know the history of the early plant. would wake aspirit otirritation as to do or say
ino ofConreutioaliinis this land, not that anythingr that secmcid to in'ringe upon thiat so-

so lttlehm b (l one, but that we have donc called liberty. It was liko the man w'ho wallc-
so well. Even what has been donc lias been ed so straight that hie leaned backwards. Sonme
aceornplished only by great sacrifice on the part seemed L) be always on the lookout for fancied
of sorne of the early pastors. In one case the slights in that direction. Tfhe coat tail was
family were obliged to live on bran for over a, [trailed on the g çround withi a sharp lookout lest
week at a Lime. In another case thie meaibarrel, aiy oil- shouhi put his foot on it.
wvas often empty, and it was not known whieie T-he factL is that iiost of the churches wvould
the next wvasto corne froîn. The first rnissionary bave rained ground by more oversight. There
workcd as a carpenter arnotg his congregation werc among us littie wcak infant churclies not
in or(ler to supplernent his salary. 'z He w,-as able to stan'd alonte, and whatevcr rnight, be our
also at Limes a school-teach'er-a farmer-and views of (luty, the fact exists that without help
at ail times the farmily physician of his Hlocç.; they iiust die. These churchos were treated
They did good work and thc resuit is seeti to this as though they had arrived at m-t turi.ty, where-
day. Often they were scantily olad, miserably as they were not independent cnoughi to do
fed-unable to purchase or keep a hiorse, yet without askinig for nioney. Many too of thie
having to go miles through Lhe woods Lo their cuhewre composed of persons who were,
appointments, sornetirnes on snowshoes in Lraincd up. under a different denorninational
winter, or plunging through the swamips insurn- system. They wer-eaccustomed to be governcdl
mer, they wore themnselves out before theirtirne.! and directcd, and now they did not know how

The self-sacrifice and seif-denials of some! to use their newly acquircd liberty, s0 when
xviii neyer be know'n on earth; but iL is enoulgh they lost their pastor, they becarne quite help.-
iL is known in heaven. less in the way of securing another.

Another hindranice to our success %vas ex-' Many of the people bad not learned the
trerne independent views in certain quarters principles of our church policy sufficiently Lo
which hindered us frorn having adequate or- understard where they stood or wvhat Lo do.
ganization for the proper carrying, out of mis- Some of the churches were not in a position
sionarywork. Inanold nurnberof thCA-Z:ADlN to choose a pastor, o-r to judgre of the chairacter
INDEPENDENT, I fir.d the ediLor in referring to; or talents of the man Lhey or the comrnunity
a cartain xnissionary cause whichi the pastor had'needed. And sornetinies Lhey called the rnost,
left and the little church not knowingr what to, unsuitable man, and the cause suffered. Whc!'e-
do waited for a time and then disbanded, says: ,as had Lhey been advised and the right man
"Our churches should know iL is their duty, selected and recommended, not forced, they

to look out by eflquiry and correspondmnce rnight have been prosperous, but the action of
withninistcrs and others for some one Lo take. the society was like negiectingr a child Lhat

the oversighit of Lhem. Awd t/uit ail t/e coin- could not walk, and yet expect it to 1)rovi(le
mittee s/w 111(l be expected to do for thern is to tor its own living. Truc iL xvas a natural feel-
assEst when neccssary in supporting the inan, ino our fathers suffered so rnuch frorn prelacy
of their choice." that we xvent to other extrernes. But it is a

The cornmittee thoughit iL xwas their duty not wrong princîple that a church rnay stand alone
on any account to scnd a inan ex-en temporarily, -indepenident not only of the State or outside
to such a field. They were so afraid of inter~- control, but also of the advice, symî)athy and
fering with the indix-idual liberty of the church, assistance of sister churches iii council.
thaL theyietthechurchidic. Itwasthought that Churches oughit nover to be so indopendant
f or the Missionary Society to take the initiative, as to act in important matter-s without con-
and Lo work i-onjointlv with the church in se-. suitation or advice, nor should Lhey ever feel
curing a pastor, xvhom they helped to support, Lthat it mattors not Lo sister churchos wlio they
xvas to interfere w'ith the libertv of the churehl., cal to the pastorate, or what is the nature of
Sorne churches thought so too. *This in(Iivi(hlal'their discipline. A man shipwrecked on a
liberty carried to such absurd lcngths was to dcsert island is indepenident and free to do as
sorne rninds Lhe truth which transcends ail ho likes so far a-s the law referring to his.
other truths in importance. -Nothing w'as to neighibours is concerned, but when 1-another
be se carefully guarded. Nothing so soon shipwrccked one contes Le the sarne is]and he
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is not independent of the newcomier, nor is the of Church and State, the seculiarization of
newcomer independent of hiîn. They each the clergy reserves-the establishinent of re-
have duties they owe each other. So may a ligiou.9 equality have opened a sure and efl'cc-
church be independentif it isgeographicaliyiso- tual door for the entrance of the principles
lated; but when another church is within rea- of Congregational freedom into other bodies.
sonabie distance, it is independent in somne They entered accordingly and have ma(le
senses no longcer. Chiurches, are under obliga- themselves at home more and more ever
tion to sister churches, especially if they have since. They wvill yet verify the fable of the
the samne namne, and purpose to be governed by camel which having crot- his hiead into the
the saine principles. They are under obliga- tent, slow'ly but sureîy advanced until hie
tion to those who have laboured among themn, hiad fîuil possession." Ever-y year there is a
and -who have rendered themi assistance ; they drifting toward us. Denominationalismi is
are under obligation to those who have in- undergoing a process of disinteg ,ration. 1Its
structed themi, and especially to those who, courts are losing power ; its standards have
it miay be, beiped in their weakness to pro- less authority ; its function-s are becoming

vid thm wth peaced ospl.more and more advisary. The laity have aÈ
Chiurches are no doabt independent of ail last a place and a voice in Methodist confer-

forcible control froin any quarter, and it must ences and Episcopal synods. You hear the
ever be so, but it is a shamie and a wrong for Methodist churches talk of calling mnses
a churchi to pi'actically say to a sister churceh :which according to strict Methodist rules and
"It is not your business how we act." \Ve practices could not be done. And the Bishop

miay be sure that as a rule those whio are the (of the Episcopal church is hardly free to ap-
nost willingr to submnit their cases to the scru- 1point bis men over the local church without

tiny of represented sister churches, and 1firsit flnding out something of their wishes.
court advice and counsel, are those who are If the newspapers report corrcctly then it is
conscious they have nothing to hide. that the laymen of the Episcopal church in

I need not dwvcll on another source of weak- the city of- Kingston, Ont., dcrnand a voice in
ness, viz., unworthy men, especiaiiy religious! the appointment of a curate. In a certain
tramps, who go about fromn place to place, lin- Presbyterian, synod the foliowing remark was
posing oni an unsuspectingr people, perhiaps at publieiy made by an active member there:
last called to the pastorate, only to Nvork mis- "The difference between the Congfregational-
chiief. Whien we consider ail the obstacles'ists auJd ourselves is this, The Congrregrational-
to our progress, the di1ficulties to overcome, 'ists grive advice which is taken, whereas we
the lack of mneans at our disposai, the peculiar make laws whichi are broken.*"
position iii which we were placed, we believe; Had the ecciesia-stical authority of the past-u

the ~ ~ ý cut ae oo asoudraonbY continued without any relaxation, it must
have beenl expccted. have resuited in an ecciesiasticai revolution,

IVIiIAT 1S QUE FUTURE. which would have outrun the old forms of
Wc cannot comparativeiy gyrow much larger churchi government and introduced a form of

as a denomination. We shahl probabiy in- c hurch life that might not have hiesitated to
crease, proportionately to the general oTowth iadopt our' naine, as it would certainiy have
of the country. We rejoice so muh ?in oui. been constrained to accAept our principles.
biessed freedoin frin ail State and eccle-Àasti- There is, perhaps, a satisfaction in kno-wing,
cal coutrol that it is a zuatter of surprise Wo that, if we are not nuiierically g(reat, ou i
iiaux' of us that others do not sbake them- 1 cipies are migbhty, and like leaven they are
selves free and accept our polity and adopt; workin g and wviil work until the whole lump
oui, pîinciples, forgettingr that this is just whac, becornes leavened. The spirit of the agre is Iib-
the other denonirnationis are doingr, but they erty, liberty in the nation, liberty in the church
-ire doing it in thieir own way. rfhey are nor, -'tis iin the air.Itiiresib.Evyr-
going to 1couic out aud caîl themiselves Con- formi in other denominations only brings thema
g(ýregatioiialsts, but they are are coing to re- nearer to us.
tain their owzn naines, with soine of thieir oid These principles once despised, and for
formis and peiniliarities, whiist in ail essentials which our fathers were l)Crsecuted to the
they wvill adopt our principies. IlThe abolition death, are now held in high. esteem and the
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churches are demanding that they be put to union, especially as we have none of the bit-
practice. If the spirit of reforni continues, ter feelingcs to whichi we have refcrred.
and continue it wiil, the denominations will The diffecrence even now between ourselves
soon be practically Congregrational, i.e., they and certain divisions of othier denominations
xviii be Congregational in everythýing(, but the is not so great nor so intense nor deep-seated
naine, and the namne is the last thing people as betweeni the different schools of the same

lietkgv p denomination. There is more real union of
The unions iately consummated and to be heart and sympathiv betxveeiL ourselves and

consurnmated among other bodies of Christians certain divisions of the Baptists, Presbyterians,
lias donc something to help on this state of. and even Episcopalians than thee is between
things. People of different ecclesiastical train- the ditferent classes of these denorninations.
ingr cannot, corne together and discuss such In the Episcopal churchi we 6ind Iiqh church,

uonwithout having the question ventilated ow huhBroact ehureh ; sorne skel)tical,,
as tr, where authority is rightly vested. And soine ritualistic, others evangelical. There
the tettdency of ail such discussion and plans of is no risk in saying that there is a greater dif-
union is to remnove the authorîty fromn the ference between the extreme high churchînen
quarter where it does not properly belono, andl extreme low churchmen, than between
and place it with the local church. ,ourselves and the evangrelicai branch of the
Now, it is because of the growing Congrega- 1Episcopal church. We shlouid be ashamed to

tionalisin in other churches that we shall not spa odsepcflyadcnepuul
grow. People are groing to find in their own! Of the Bishiop of Montreal as lias been donc
churches ail the liberty they desire, and it in a certain highl church paper, because of his
xviii coine as they arc ready for it, and will liberal principles. And words fail to express
neyer be withheld when it is dcmanded. the indignation and bitterness thait a certain

Nowxvhistthefutre bs n prmis ofcx-class of the Episcopai church feit, in England
traordinary growth for us, yct the grrowth of towards their brethren when a deputation of

ourprncpls n thr scitis f hrstan leading Episcopalians about two years ago
is preparing, the xvay for our union xvith them. visited the Congregati9nIal LTnion in session

* It'o"1 1 surely corneto this. No one who looks nhalnd
inothe future and reads it in the light of the It is not much wonder that when at a cer-

past can evade this conclusion. To the bigot, tain entertainrnent inEngland when the toast
the thougrht wiil give pain, to, t'le liberal soul, wa.s proposed, viz.: "The ministers of ail de-
joy. nominations." A leadingy minister in respond-

You xviii observe I hiax le said union not ab- 1 ng stated that it must refer to the Episcopai
sorption; but it must be, and will be, a true iministers for they were of ahl denominations!1
union, casil-y entcred into, because there will This is the very oppositel of true union.
be littie to hinder except the naine, and p.assi-; There is no union of spirit w'ith such'opposite
bly thiat will bc the greatest objection, for 1elements. It is callcd Union but it is really
people wili sometimes 1stand up for a nameldivision. We are nearer to one another whien
more than for a principle 1we are in evangelical truth, thougrh divided

We hear continually of union of the varied; o n the question of grovernmient, thian when we
branches of the Presbyterians and Methodists, are oîîe in governmient and dividcd regarding
thus reducingt the number of the denomiina- the way of salvation. Churchi government as
tions and settinor men frec for new work. ~agon fUinmyb odtig u
is a good thnç that thyfeel so kindly it is not so sure a thinge as oneness regarding
towards eachi other as to desîre to unite. The IJustI'Lctobyfihadteneoftn-
feelings that drove them apart were very 'bit- ment for our sin, or devotion to Jesus Christ.
ter; but the circunistances have changed, JIn this respect wc are one with rnany from
views have become modified. and thev have whoin we arc nominally separated.
been 'gradually drawn neairer to each other. If
this is the experience of those who once bit-
terly repeiled each other, may not the fact
that others are growingf near to us end in

As, therefore, we are already one with
others, ini the gyreat essentials of the Gospel of
Chirist, and as the leaven of Independency is
working everywhere, wc shall not have to
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wvait long(, before we are one; not in doctrine trnywill hiold us toehras a distinct de-
alone, but iii religious freedoin aise. nomination after the principles for whichi we

It is thouight by somne that this Union is a'have conten(lod liave become the governiîsr
1'topian thieory; thiat whilst the chuirches are power of the churches throughout, the world.
growi ig nearer to us, they will neyer corne se We are growing nearer; the hindrances to
very near as to be precjsely like in oui' foriius. union are not se g (reat as our naies with
cf w'rhpor governmcint, and that as congre- thiese historie associations sem to iniiply. 1 t
gratiorial gcoveî rnent is a inatter of princi- wvill coine. It ought to coflie. Thie cliurches
ple, whiist other formis are matters of expedi-! Of Christ ought flot to waste strength in con-
cîiey, we cannot ho expected to give way iîî fluet with eachi other. Tfhe missionarx- socie-
any point to prornote such U7nion. Now, 1 ties of ail the denoîninations are wasti' Cud
presuine that we are airooed that the 1)r.iiCi-: in striving te keep men in over-crowdIed vil-
pies of governirient are founded on (,od's 1lages, and the labours of soîne miinisters are in-
W<i(rd. There is no danger of us supposing i croascd by havingr to watch and couriteract
thiat the forrni of gyoxerumen(,nt taugrht in theè the proselytizing efforts of some monn Mvho are
.NOw Testamient wvas'Episcopal or Methodist !devoid of honour. Mon and moans thatought
()r hadl any of the hierarchal principle about 1t~o go to the, cark rogion of the earth to carry
i G. We know that it lias been concedled by the biessod Gospel of our Lo-d Jesus Christ,
Icading men in other denoininations thitt the are kept at home, to perpetuate the divisions
New Teostament form of government was Con- that exist ameng Christians.
gregatioîial. Now the Scriptural groverrnment As Congreg-ationalists our work should bc
is very (bar te us; wo could not, part with it! to seek to hasten the time when union eau.
to, bringy about any Union, however desirable. i be happily and righiteously aeconiplished. IIad
i t is net to be griven up or sold for any appar- Oui' fathers in the eariy history of oui- strugglie
cnt advantage. But, whilst we hioid te theo only had to eentend with the outside author-
Igene rai principles of the independence of the: ity of the piesent day in this land, we shouid
local ehurch, and the righlt te elect its own have had ne history as a distinct denornination.
officers, the equiality cf meinbership anci puri- iBut the cruel and uniteci authority cf State
ty of commnunion; there are matters of detaill and Chutrchi persecuted even to the deatb, and
and( cus-ýtom that we are- net te imagine part'; theY were f orced by a tyranny cf w'hich we
cf ouir New Testamient principles.' know nothingr in this day te flght foi- the

We believe in the right cf the ehurehi te de- rigit. te wership, Qed according te their own
cide acordig t Ne Tesamet techigsconiscience; wvith a gyroat price obtain they that

who ~ Z cuh teh'eevdit èlwhp u fî'eedonî but it is niow the heritage cf' the
t11e mnethod cf examination or manner of re- Church cf Christ.
eeivings is a iii atter cf detail. The ehurch XVhat thon is car position? We are a, part
lias the right to eleet its own pastor, but the cfoec h ra n nlota rbsc

metod i tainnT on s ainatercf letil.Israel, separatea geographicaiiy and poiiticaliy
The churehi miustc train the younig, but the frein tic main body cf our people;- yet con-

Sunday~~~ ~~~ s.oli atî'c oal h tent to work and do cur <luty in that state in
uar ny sain piesscf othorethingdethat inay li which it, Las pioased God te place us. Content

chang-ed or' alteredl withouit any sacrifice cftebfwantofthulwrksio s
prîneiple, and ighyt ho, aiiy timoe, for the sake tlie principles we teach are leavening- the
cf Union, buit a 1sacrifice cf truc principle miasses. Lookring forward te the time wvheu
would be sehiing oui' birthrigbht foi' a mess cf ourwork in this direction shahl be acconîplished

potgwiichi wo are not, 1 hni ace'and the way epened to unite w'ith ether
pf oageste m Is atln, in (langer branches cf the Christian Chîurch; dvingy ail

cf ding asthetiîe i athîîdif'iL as e wcean te hasten it, and being ready te seize
already coine, w'hen it wili not ho required. tu ri'It

it~~~~~~~~~ ise probable îiwoe,îa u nres oe.ppeî'tunity cf bringing aboiit sucli
the nainîe our fatiiers bore, and around which uion, when wve îniay ail rejeice togrether. thei'e
Igathers in ouî' i'colle.-ticn se 1-ach that is bigeefl n u hped

hcr it' scl -sq ,'~fi'iP 1  a d t Le tu na ne s THE resut of the Good Terrplar m ove mnent in Sweden
sociated witli miany a hard-fought hattie an(d has bee,,, into hecnuntinosiit nrS
lessed victor' over usurpation and religions Ias against iSS2 equal to 6ý per cent.
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iSPIRIT'UAL.EXCUliSIONVS. Millions of' eyes brighit withi youth or, dini
-- with oid age are turneèd lui its direction. And

BY REX'. )UNCAN.M. GREGOR, M.A., GUELPH,. a look at the " cruciflcd One " fuls the soul
with delighit. Whiat a brighlt halo of gylory

AT this season of the year excursions seem grathers round this heighrlt! Dazzling nay be
to be the order of the day We hear of ex- the lighit crowningr the suiniit of some of
cursions of ýal kinds and to ail places. Ex- Naturc's inounitains, but wvhat is their gylory
cursions of the select few and excursions of conipare.l with that of Calvary? Thecir gyloryý
mionster proportions. shall pass away, the suri hiiinself shaHl die andl

Lying at the bottom of the idea of an ex- ear, no more flingr his golden rays on their
cursbon we nuay discover th oeo hne;l aenksi unts, but the glory of
the desire after pleasure, and, not unfrequent- Mounit Calvary shial neyer pale. It shall
ly, the eye to business. If for such reasons so rahrbien nnraeutlteui
nmany geo on an. excursion trip, surely, for far verse shali be filled Nvith its glory. O, the
higrher reasons, men oughit to gro on a Spirital high and holy thougb ýts that cluster round the
excursion to the favounite places of Christian Jcross' Whiat pleasure their contemplation
resort. !afflords! What mental s;timulus And whiat

(1) On such an excursion" let us then first wodru ZhDsae ob enfo h
gcO up the IJownt of P2'ayer. This oughit to h leights of Calvary! \ha.t a vision of mag-
be very familiar ground. to every Christian, nificent sIDinitual distances:; As wve look
and a favourite spiritual resort. How it min- around us w-e behold rio unlo ;'eliness hiere.
isters to our love of changre! We frequently Fi'om base to summiiit ail is glorlous. It is a
geY-t tired of the duil monotony of our common heavenly mnountain. Its " dar-kness is but the
round and daily task. We want a complete jexcess of lighit ;"its mystery the highlest glory
change, and to get out of the ruts of wonldly. of* God. Is it not, therefore, strange that s0
thougchts and pursu its, to gret away fromi the many would rathier go any where cisc than
feverish exeitements of life, and to elhjoy, even visit Calvarýy? Many- on aspiritual excursion
for a brief season, the sweet and holy calm of to-day pass by Calvary and gro to Bethlehem
heaven itself. And where cari we realize ail instead. They pass by the sufferingrs and
this 50 mnuch as on the mounit of prayer? death of Christ and find aIl the inspiration
What pleasure may also be ours on this sacred and pleasure they want lu the Incarnation of
heighit Visions of glory and of God fill the JChrist. In their estimation this is the great
eye of the soul and ravish it with spiritual fact in the history of iRedemption. Bethleem
delighit. How sweet to commune with the and Bethany, Nazareth and Galilee a re indeed.

Gret Fthe o Sprit, ad istn t ls voice grand places for a spiritual excursion. But,
of love and Mercy 1On the Mount of prayer ?(ithout Galv«ry what would be the condition
let us have " an eye to business." At a throue cf the world to-day ? Take the. cross of Christ
f gTace, lu a few moments even, it îs possible. out of the scheme of redemption and you rob
fra business to be transacted wvith God and that schemne of its truc giory. Leave the

heaven before which the commercial transac- teaching, of Calvary out and wvhere is the
tions of this world. are as nothing(. Gospel for poor helpless siiimers ? Whatever

(2) Let us go on a spiritual excursion to Ia man's theory may be lut him. ignore theLaet
M4ownt Gulvary. Hiere is the favourite resort 1 of the atonement Christ made ZDon Calvary,
of the hioly and intelligent universe of God. Ilet him fail to trust lu it, and he May go in
To this place angels, as well as men, resort. raptures over the teachings of Betl'hiehelli, but
it is the înost sacred spot on earth, as it may Ihe wiil neyer find a direct road from. spiritual
be thne most memorable spot in the universe. Bethlehem to heavenly glory. The only road
Hither have come the spiritual tnibes of the f rom earth to heaven passes over Mount Cal-
Lord for wehl nighi nineteen centuries; and, varv "For we have redemption throughi the
uintil time shahl be no longrer, hither shaîl also blood of Christ," and, " without shedding of
corne the sinful, the weary, the sad, the hoary blood is no remnission."y Reclining beneath
head and the infant of days. the cross of Christ, we shall rejoice lu its

Standing on Mount Calvary, beside the shadow and evermore eling to the cross. On
cross of Christ, what a scen'e presents itself' Mount Calvary we get s'piritual inspiration
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froin the brcezes which corne over this moun- for us to go on a spiritual excursion to the
tain of iinyrrh and Mih of frankincense. Vis- mnoral wilds and uncultivated parts of oui'
iting it daily w-e shall coi down froin it with world. Neyer goin~g beyond the bouinds of
spiritual ,;trengrth renewed, an(I shall " glory our own churchnor denomination or countr,
only in the cros;s of our Lord Jesus Chrisqt." our views must be necessatrily very contracte1.

(3) Let us gyo on a spiritual excursion dOyuný Seeing, perhaps, Mie parts around us pretty
the nolleys (f ljfe. As we visit Mie lowly well occupied by Christian churches and or-
walks of life what pleasure cornes to lis! ganizations, there is great dang er of our" relax-
Uow good it is to nîceet there those with lovely ing our efforts to bringf the whole world to
,Places, fruitful lives, and humble views of Christ ugigo prta xuso
tlîemselves' H-ow refreshinghly simple their roun(d the globe, ami visitino its moral wilds,
habits of life' They are altogether strangers 1how speedily wlour views be clîanged and
to the chouisand hiollow ivays of mnany whio enlarge(l as we dîscover that there are yet
iiiove in the higher wralks of life. It is good 1,000,000,000 heathens, 2î8,000,000 Roman
eveni to descenid the dark \'alley of affliction, Cathclies and only 116,000,000 Protestants in
wvhere the shadows thicken, and the darkness the world! How it wviIl awaken our sym-
is but occasionally relieved by glints of heav- pathîy for those who pine awvay and die for
enly sunishine. What pleasure Vo behold the want of the Bread7 of Life, when we discover
conteiitiient an(1 resignation, the radiant faces that to-day there are in Great Britain and the
of those who feed that they are surely des- United States 114,000 ministers preaching to,
cending th.ce lic ights of life and sinkingr lower 70,000,000 Christians, and only 2,29-6 to
anti lower into tie tlampniess, and gloom of 1,000,000,000 heathens' And how also wvill
the valley beneath! It is grood for us to be- iV stimulate us to greater efforts in these
lîold how tlîe lowly Christian dlies, how the "wild " moral wastes to Iearn, th.at during ten
stone pillow and hard bcd are made soft and years the conversions from. heathenisin have
(lowny withý the love of God, and how the been thirty times m-rore numerous, in propor-
otherwise dreary and cheerless chamber is tion to niissionaries employed, than in the
niade bright with the hope of heaven and home churches 1 In these wild and iorally
glorious wi.;lî the peace of God. While on a uncultivated parts of our globe, we sit on
lileasure excursion in the vallcys of life, let us soîne elevated rock to ponder over the scene
îîot forget to combine business with our pleas- just witnessed, we open the Bible and our eye
iîre. Let uts iniister to the wants of the rests on the words of IIim who " came to seek
humble poor, clîcer and cornfort the suffering, and Vo save the lost :" " Go ye therefore and
speak tie wor(l of syînpathy Vo the sorrowing make disciples of ail the nations. . . preach the
and p)oint all Vo the briglît homne ahove. Thus Gospel to every creature." Then, we seem to
-hall these valîcys be Vo us " valleys of bless- hear a low, murmuring sound coming to us
ngic so sweet." froin the far-off and the far-down. We lis-

Let us -go on a spiritual excursion to ten, and catch the words "Corne over and
t/o, wild (ewl UflcultWted Ilaces (If thei help us," "1>reach Jesus Vo us ere we die."
Ww-ld. Suchi places are favourite resorts Thus enlightened and imprpssed we return
for toiirists- and pleasure-seekers to-day. fromi our excursion, resolved to pray, to give
People want to geV away from Mie bondage of and Vo labour until God by His Spirit and
civilized society, an no eaainfonWord shall " make the wilderness like Eden

the of t- toi lfut lif'e they live at home. Hence, l and Mie desert like the garden of the Lord."
the rush frorn towns a:id cities to some desert- (5) Let us for our good frequently go on a
wild. Sitting on the rock or recliningr in its spiritual excursion to " Zion, the city of our
shadow raziina into the bliie of heaven, or 1 olemnities." People like to go on an ex-
peeringriA'to the different stretches, if before cursion to some large and historie city. It is

we ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z ,-r prse ihVlethogto h indeed a pleasant thing to " walk about Zion,"

Neld's straitness for rooin we w-ill have our for " beautifuil for situation, the joy of the
ideas enlarged. If we Vhought, before start- whole earth is Zion," the " city of* the great
ing for- such places, that tlîe world w-as pretty king." 1V is pleasant and profitable to tell
well civ'ilized and this earth subdued, we wvill her towers, to mark well lier bulwarks, and
have oui' ideas converted. It is a good thing, consider her' palaces. How it stimulates lis
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in our Christian work to belhold tho cultured
and consecrated churches of~ Christ, to behiold
their government and order, and to ioarn how
it enables the cuitured and wealthy to ho found
engaged in the Lord's Nvork

(63) Lot us aiso inake frequent excursions
to the IIiyl<mdýts oj i,'uth. We are usually
far too easily satisfîed and altogrether to con-
tented xvNithi our present attaý,inments and store
of divine truth. There are excursionists se
fond of~ thoir case that they xviii not exert
tlicm.-elves to scale the hieiglhts of nature, or
force their -%'ay through the thiekets iii the
hoealt-hful exorcise of attemipting to reachi the
sunirnits above thern. And there are diaînond
truths now flashingr on the hieights, golden
iîuggets hidden in the veins of the rocks tow-
erlng far above us, but ioxv few carc to put
forth the effort that mighlt niake these pro-
ejous Truthis of God thecir oxvn? r1herc, are
heights ini Christian truth we have neyer yet
scaled, and héights of Christian experience
wc have never yet reached. Lot us thon put
the spur to the sides cf our desires, lot us
scour the iower planes of truth; and, havingr
reached the " highlands," lot us rouse our-
selves to earnest effort. Lot us bravely and
tearlossiy seranibie up the hieighits of every
truth; its summit we may nover be able te
gcain, but at-any-r,,,.te xvo shahl plant one foot
on a highcr ledge of the rock of' truth, and
from our vantage-ground look beneath, around,
and above us. Thon collecting rare spocimoens
in the upper regions of thoughit and truth,
and reverently breaking a fragment even
from the Rock of Ages, wo shahl return from
our inteilectual and spiritual excursion withi
something new' in our possession, with
strengthened intellects, -vith a more ardent
love for the whoio truth and a truer and
grander conception of Qed and of Him xvho is
t/e Truth. ln the hihlilands we shall s--e
divine things in a divine' light, for a halo of
glory crowns the sumimit of~ overy truth God
gives te man.

(7) Having thus "Idonc " the favourite spiri-
tual resorts of this xvorld, before returning
froru our excursion trip, lot us, in thought, at
toast, visit the Newv Jerusalern which is above;
lot us travel the streets of gold and ciimb
the beautiful his of' glory, and endeavour te
scale the mountaiils of immortaiity; lot us
fill our oyes with the glories of heaven, and
our cars with the music of the skies; lot us

set oui' affection on things abovo ; let us
drinkli of tho river of G'od'*s pleasures; let us
taste of the heavenly mnna, ani tho things
of time and scnse xviii not hereafter allure us
froni Qed and hoavon.

Josus is now gYetting things ready for a
grand excursion to Glory. Ho has sent forth
1-lis servants to extend the mnost coidial invi-
tation possible te the whole world to join in
this excursion. 'l'le gates of the Newv J*erus.a-
leni are now open. The white robe is ready for
ail who will accept it, and whio are willing te
be arrayed in it alone. rfjr) l ies !The ex-
cursion mloves 0>, the shinino' hosts 1The
vast throng ! The " multitude that no man
can nuînber'" But soine are left behind
They <'fixed thei- affection on thingrs below."
Now, they must hear the gates of the city
forever close upon them, Nvhilo such as were
roady entered in no more to go eut, for the
Lord Himself 'shut themn in."

49orrespondence.

MR>. HIALE'S LE'PTER.

iIMR. EDTo,-I speit a, few.days in Mýontreal after
our Union mneetingys wc:re broiight to a close. XVent
one Sunday to

MION <iE(

where I found sonie loyal adherents aînd devotedl
friends of the old Cause. If the righit man is found
for the pastorate, there is ample roem and opportunity
for a strong' church under the old banner. A large
visiting Coinmittee was organized tolook after the Sun-
day School work. I found a good prayer meeting, a,
staff of earnest Sunday School Teachers, a lame
library and a strong determination to succeed.

Froni my heart I wish them God-speed. After a,
few days at home, I undertook a, journey of a thousand
miles to Economy, Nova Scotia, to attend the meeting
of

TIIE CO'NGliEGATIONAL UJNION'ý
of the Mýar-itime Provinces. Ail the members (if tL.e
Union were present, and every church was repre-
sented. The meetings were good throughout. The
National Council of Congregational Churches of the
United States, and the Maine Conference were repre-
sented by IRev. 1. P. Warren, D.D., of Portland,
Maine, who endeared himiself to aIl by bis genial
spirit, and his earnest, practical and eloquent
addresses. The3 Rev. Dr. Cornishi, represented the
Union of (>ntario and Quebec, together with the Col-
loge of B. ýs. A., and hie certainly fulfilled bis mission
well and wvas enthusiastically received.
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'ruE CANAD A Fa E1lEA'rit)N;Ai, NiisSioNAiy SOCIPTV !of tlii drop)-out-of-si.ghtpolicy, thattheseplartially Con-
wvas ersne by Rev. Drs. Jackson, Cornishi, and gratioxîalizod bodies hi.ve becu fiurced to their present,
the Missionary 8îîperintendent, aiid the event of the platformi by the idelity, self-sacrifice, and persistent
Occasion was the union of this Society witih the Mis- testiiofly of the churches of our faith, and inoreover,
sionary Socît'ty of the Congregjitional Union of Nova that just as soon as these truly froe churches becoîne,
Scotia and Newv Bruinswick. For the past six yer absorbed by the others, the reforni wvîll stop and the
the churches iii tiiese parts have worked their Mission- ibierarchical spirit again assert itself. The genus of
ary So'(ciety inidellendçently, and though tho resuits evory 0o10 of thieso systeins is hiierarchical, thiat is the

have he-xî as good as could be expected under the cii'- rule of the clergy, and la1y representation lias been
etmustaiicos, yet the desire for reunion wvithî the Sister wruing out of their unwilling hands. To Congregya-
-Soeiety in the upper Provinces lias been growing for tioiialirni the other churchles are largely indebted for
soinl time, espocially since our new departure, ani iu- the miensure o>f liberty whichi they enjoy.
was areiupon flot oiy tIlianiinously but inost cor- TI EETUIN

dîalIy. We allexpeet very blessed resultsto follow. And 1
IîOW~~~~~~~~~~~ tla aetiee pntesbcto n O0f the Preshyterians, and of the Mothodist bodies

permit niie to express nîiy surprise and regret are qluoted as examiples, and doubtless these have in-
that sa illuch of the valuable space of o>ir denonîiina- spired -the thouglit and hope of the union betweeni us
tional piaper should be occupied with the discussion of and other denominations. I confess 1 neyer could
the question of see anything very reinarkable or particularly virtuous

UNION WVITII OTHER BODIES. in the union of the Presbyterians of Canlada, or of the
1 hve lredyfould ha th Juy niner f TiEmore recent union of the Metbodists. Thiere hiad

CiDA av aredyPEfouDN ta the Juy uer Miso r been faniily quarrels, and eaclî of these nowv united
CANAIANINDI>EUEN lis dicouage Misîoarydenoininations or churches had set up housekeeping

?.eal,~ anbie -r rv feiet oieo u est on their own account, with ver-y littie difference iii
workers. 1 xnay just as weIl stop iny w(îrk at once, if their doilnestie econamy. After years of sCl)aratioul
the idea gYets abroad that we entertain cither the Pro-tîyage oruiewt crel hneo
b<îbility or the possibility of the Cougregationalists 11 L- .naine, without the surrender of one doctrinal point.
of the Domniioni beco>ming absorbed ini some of tle The Kirk of Scotlaud, the Free churchi, and United
larger bodies. It inay be as well to dîispel the illusion PresbYýerian, differed s0 very little in Canada, that
at the present moment. TPle idea is Utopian, it i8 had there not been property complications a unioi,
more, it is a snare and a delusion, and the discussion
of the subject caii wvork only inischlief for our Mission- 1vould have been the simplest thin g imaginable. The

'union of the various Methodist bodies so recently
ary Society, our College anîd every other interest ofefcedantaedbotsseew drulen,
the denoinination. No true friend of Congregational - srksr~ otsml n aua.Eeyoeo
ism would raise the question of Union at thie presenti tie uni gt chrhs eMedst dipedntua.Eeone and

juncture of our aztlhirs. The propmosai is received with g uce il Methodist discipine, and wt >1 xetoee

very great disfîivour tlîroughiout the churches, and the thds nascine.e and every une easacorortion, ovee

agittio ofthesubectiiiTHEINDPENENTwih doby the conference, just the converse of Coiigregrationial-
niore injury to it than you imainie. The paper hm.as:
îlot been supported at considerabie, sacrifice in the past, îsm. Lnet us sec howiL "ol biftecgeaia-
to be used now to cut the nerve of our Missionary enter- isscnepae non with either of the churches men-

prsand discourage ail our work, while it simpîy tioned. In the first place we must face the creed diffi-~)fl5C culty. \Ve should have to adopt a creed that we du
plays iinto the bauds of our einmies. You may counit not believe. It is idle to talk about any of these
the advocates of such a Union upon the filugers of one yevn hsa pnqetoteei oeiec

bad-nirreieesntotikta îoto hs that they are disposed to do so. They ding to
aeCougregationaliats fromu expediency or circum- their standards ns tenaciously as ever, and we are as

st.îces an n~ frm covicion Weare crg emphatic in ur repudiations of iinere human authority
tiuuialists aud can be nothiug else. No prospects of in matters of faith. \'.e boldly avow st ill, that we cali1

Morldly aggrandizeinent by union with any other body jn ma atr edfe >tral norveso
(;.Ill induce us tu part withi our heritag of redn no th ri cmostion o? a chur ofCrist,1 ind tr is n

puot our neeks into the yoke of ecclesiasticism. With tecmoiino brho hit n hr sn
a great price our fathers obtained this liberty, and God 1tendency amnong us to receive into our fellowship any

lielping us we wilI hand it dlown unimpaired to pos but those who give credible evidence o? a chaxngetd
terity. 1 amn snrprised to hear su inuch mnade of the heart. IBut the difflculty that is insuperable is uur
fact, that other denomninations have become Congrega- independency. It is not in tbe power of any nuxnber
tionalized, and thierefore t-hat we should be content of men n'ow, even associated in unions or in any
tu drop out of sight. Does iL not occur to the advocates other way, to carry our churches into any other
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denomnination. The titio dceds of our churches are colt], formiai sectarian club in miany places, under the
not in possession of the Union or of the Missionary naine (if a churcli, but not rnuch spiritual lifo. 1 have
Society, or any ether governing body, thcy are ir) the boen told again and again both hiero and in the WVest
hands cf Trustees for the local chiurchies andt that a Congregational churcli ini any place is a source

ONE 11UNI>RED ACTS 0F PAflLIAMENT of strength to ai tho other chorchos. Other churches
would n<>t legalize thoir transfer te any other body of 'ay exist after the spiritual life hias departed. A
Chiristians or carry our denomnination into a union Congregational church has notlîîng to keep it iii exist-
with themn. Others ean unite ivith us. We will wvei- ence, and should have nothing l)ot its spiritual
conic a union which wili leave us or polity, our faitlî power.
and our liberty. Our polpits arc open to evangelicai This is not tho time to drop out of siglit, or to talk
ninisters of every naie. Our churches arc always of ?uncîgorCatr.Tediso u c
rcady to wvlcoinc to thcir Communion every ofle who country arc toc pressing, and the prospects before our
loves the Lord Jesus Christ. Any church eau j(dopt, lenoinination too proxnising. lThe out-lck wvas never
our principles and enjey or glorious heaveni-given 50 hopef 01. Lt iiay be in coinharison with others, the

priviegs, ut eo îay s wll dvcatcday of smnall things, but it is not wisc to despise it.
C(OUR EMIGRATION% To THE NORTII POLE The smnall one may become a great nation. The

a u ml«antio with ayof the existing church wormi Jacob ivas to thrash. the mnoontains.
as ou mbaain an ith the glorieus Gospel to l)reaclt to perishîing sin-

organizations. In fact we have the oniy churchi polity ner ii vr ad h ih hn fflcsi o
wiceh al! can adopt, and work in together harnioni- nr neeylntergi in fflosip o l

ously Nvithout serious danger to the liberty of the who love our Lord Jesus'OlChorch, we mean to go for-

whole, and irreparable loss to the cau.se of Christ. car buligu urcuce ruhu h
I an fotawae hatovrtues n he ubeetofDominion, and plantingi new mnes fromn Cape

uniono aveben e toeurs byony the other o Breton to Vancouver 1Island , content to bc
cuicnhsae ieiy tae bc usade, and if tne cfther despised by thc world, while the Master approves.
brtheno are nies fo uniond, tîc an v i t a ft 'What we want at the presenit is net a discussion

bthrm e anur s ti funn chturcv it potn about Organic Union with, some one denomina-
any tm. Ou yt. ofcucigovcrniient sn tien, which. is an utter impossibiiity, now or at
obstacle in any man's path who wants te becomne aintecueo
Presbytcrian, Episcopaiian, Methodist or anytlîing any other tiro.-, but more seif-denialintecueo

else bu it endrs mposibl fo anymai orChrist, more earnest effort te save souls, more cor-

itumber of mten te carry the Congregia,,enal Churches (liai co-operatien amiong, curseives for the promotion.
intoanyethe oraniatio. Wy tis hnkeingof the spiritual, growth of the chorches. We want a

after unioith lrger btodies Ws tit net rie o greater nutmber of godly yong men te enter our Col-
heart ? Have we net a goodly feiiowshi p î here i n ewn urcuce otkegetritr
but an inaginary line between us and our brethren est in that institution, and manifest that interest by
in'the United States, who are streng and iniluentiai anslryradlbra upr.W:edvr

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z god oha ot ndara.Aew e mucli increased resources for or gre.at Missionary

closeiy allied with the Congrcgatienaiists of England, i etrrs.Aoeal enc u ihypwro
whe occopy the front rank among the cvano'eiicali tu ofSii po s aciyn corlvsa
churches of the Mý-other Ccuntry ? Have we not with hats adm in sisrmna ncnetn
our smali beginnings and feebie help front abroad ithousands to the Lord Jesus. Thiisis.wlat our lenoi-i
donc as nîuch, nay; far more for the cause of Christ, T. nain ats n wa orconrnes
cf education and of liberty than any othter denoniina-___________ THA.
tien in the Country ? 1 can prove that we have. Is! CHRLSTIJAN UNIIO.
net the great Head of the Church siniling upon the
werk of or denoîninatioiî at the present hour? I Tt is difficuit fcr scme who have been from the
find that there have been mucre conversions in or earliest days brought up aniong Congregationatists, or
churches during the past year, titan in denuxninaticîîs as they are termed in Engiand " Independeiîts," te
three tirnes asiarg'e. I am ivritinig in Ncva Sctia, 1understand, or at least synipathize with the rapeated
wvhere our churches are few in comparison ; where allusions tu unicn cf the Cengregaticnaiists with, soîne
other denorninations have hiad the greund aimost other body.
wholiy te themsoives. From every quarter down here The Chairman of the Union struck the chord. The-
cernes a ioud de r"îand fer Cengregationaiism. Hlad w-e CANADIANIN-DEPENDrENT vibrated. "Whiyslould net
men and means we couid plant scores of churches iii the Congregatienaiists discuss union P"aan the
this Province. The difference between the spiritual CANADIAN INDEPENDENT savs: "Whîethîer or Chair-
atmesphere, and thtese parts of Ontario where we have man's vicws on union are te be accepted or net is
churches, is very nîarked indfeed. Yeu will find the one thing, but that witheut shackIes, union with the
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breth-en niay bo souglit, is a3surcdiy the right of the union and place his neck unider the yoka. ' i Con-
frcest section of the Church of Christ." It may net be gregatienai Union, however, have rnistahken their iiis-
unfair te put the question B as Christiait union cvcr sien, when they conceive that they meet te discuss
l)efl ignored by Congregationalists ? We repudiatethie that sort of u-iion for our churches. The union a it
implutation. It lias been cuitivated in oui- intercourse l is, is open t ecvery firce church of Christ, or should ho.
with others, enrcouragcdbin our chiurches, and taught in Our constitution says "That this union is founded
our j>ulpits, and îidîîiifested in the faveur ou- minis- on a full recognition of the distinctive principles
tors have always S]îown te mînîsteriai associations, the of Cei «retvational churches, naniely, the scriptural
evamigelical alliance, and union prayer mneetings. We righIt cf every separate church te inaintain perf&.ct
have nover l)een exclusive. Thiere lias been often independence in its governmcnt and administration,
mori- noted feilowshilp and Christian love betwecn al and therefore that the Union shall net assume legis-
Cong-regationial church and its miinister, and the lative or administrative atithority or in any case
churchcs of other denomninations, thaîî bctween soec becomie a court cf appeal. " It is then eut of place for
churches bearing the sanie naine, and under the saniiie t1he Union to discuss the bringingc cf oui- churches into
oi-ganfizatiofl, an d in the sanie towii. In the great 1these large orgranizations. Oui- churches do net wanit
seliemes foi- Christian work wliere ail urîite, we have îit, are net sig-hing te belong te somie powerful body
been nover wvantin-. Bible and Tract Societies are! which shahl exorcise control 1over thcmi. \Ve can now
our witriessss. Thc great London M1issionary Society say, grace be withi ail who love oui- Lord Je-uns Christ
foundedon thietruebasisf Christianiuion,wasforsakcn ii i sincerity, w-hatever name thîey înay bear, to what-
by others,and lcft in oui- hands, but we- refused thien te ever party thcy belong. As a brother is Chirist's so we
exclude others, by calling it after oui- naine. \Ve aver ji are Chirist's, one in Him, through one.Spirit ; separate
without fear cf contradiction that the Coingregatit)nial families, but cf one Holy nation. We have one Lord,
churches have beexi in advance cf others iii regard te one Faiih and eue Baptism. This unity cf the Spirit
Christian union. 'Union lias becu oui- ci-y, practical wve have and cultivate. The other kind cf union we
s(>iid union. do net ivant, and as far as the sentiments cf oui-

MNore thian thirty ycars agyo a published article on churches ai-e known they wiil net have it.
the subject cf Christian union fi-cm the pen of t'le Largne organizatiens ai-e always coming apart, aud
w-ritei- cf this article, wvas copied and republished by {cernent thîem as ocu wvill, they -vill divide again.
othier d enomiinat ions in Canada, as far as we lcnow, United by the Spirit, nothing but sin-departure fi-oui
xvithiout cendemination. We ai-c now lecturcd on the the faith-can separate us fi-cm one a.-other. Z ove is
subject anid pointed te the great, orgranixed conmbina- the cnly true bond cf union. This ive shall feel
tiens of otiier deniiniinaticns, and asked, cannot w-e go tomwar<ls ahi ici abide in Christ. This Nvill unite us in

int itandcah itunin ?Werepy. he oi-cf rga- eaven, whei-e there is neitherSynod nor Conference.

izcd corubination sucli as the Mýethodists anid Prcsby- 1We are in advance in oui- Christianl union cf that cf
eran have, is contraiy te the vcry genus cf Congre- dlenoîninations w-li are only bcund together with

gationiahisîn. aund w-c believe of Christiaîîity. Great creeds and formularies in a large crganized body.

cenrahzedergniztios biidd t gocrnandmak If it were possible, it is not desirable that we should
laws for the churches cf a province or a nation are go inte any large hiunian org,,anization, aud caîl it
dangerous, îlot only te the Chîristian liberty of the Cliristian union. Lot us strive for moi-e cf the

chîîchîs bt t ther siriuaity.Spirit, if you wili, moi-c love te Christ, more love te
'l'lie larýger and more powerfuh the oleganization tleai hbarBsige Ltusowiintcuten

miore dangerous it becomoes. Thuis is îlot Christian any Cliristian effort wvith ail vhîo are doing the Lord's
unioni. if it is the Chich oif Reie lias it to a greater'w-cik in thie Lord's way. The great crganized bodies
perfectioni thian any of the i-est cf thîcn, for it is thie with centralized power ivil], as such, have no p)lace iii
larîzcest, alidl inost thîorouglîly organized. hicaven, and are net needed on earth.

We do net regard the M-ethiodists or Presbyteriaus.HodcTychrhbeth
a lîaî>î a ot more of the union cf the Spirit tlîan The Catholic, the true

thiev hia% before their conibinations. The pîeople do. On ail bier members breathe,
not ~Her brok-en franie renew;ntlove oeaiioit lier any botter ; asdenoininations they Thien shail Thy perfect wiii be dene

are nmade îîut a w-lut mucre cathoic. Being moi-e' When Christians lov-e and lir-e as one"
po)eoful, thîcv are lik-ely ti) beccîie liore exclusive i Frw Julil Stz, 1884. W. B.A.
and intolerant cf otliers, as Ronme is. We desire no-
such unilbii as this. Freini the lii-st introduction of it -______________

axnoîig the chureties of Christ, it bi-ought evil, and led IF I can put one touch of a rosy suuset irîto the
te corruption. If any iniister desires it, or private 1ife of any man or woman, 1 shall feel, that 1 have
ueiber. it is ahw-ays open te Iiiini te join such alt worked with God.-George Macdonald.
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OBITUARY.

Rev. Edivard Ebbs, wliose deatî w-e noted iast
mionth, wvas borni at Bury St. Edmnonds, Suffolk,
Eagland, May lOch, 1821. He died, tiex-efocie, haývi*ng.
entered ipoxi bis sixty-fourti yea-. lis parent,-, and
grandparents, and tlueirancestors, were stauncli Engçlisli
Nonconformists. Witli bis plarents cur 'brother came
te Canada lu: 183<3, and settied iii Hamilton, iii w-bli
city, as lie lias recorded, lie gave hiniseif te the Lord,
evenitualiy mnaking a public pr!ofession, IMay 10, 1840,
in tlîe CongregaYýtional churcli in Guelphi. Wluile listen-
ing te a sermon by tIc pastor cf that dhurcli uipoxi the
deathi cf John Williis, tlîe miartyred M3issionary,'
lie decided te deVote hlimseif te tlîe work of the mninis-
try, and entered the Theologricai Inistitute, then iii
Toronto, in the samne year. He w-as therefore tlue oldest
graduate of our Coliege at the tinue of bis deathi iii con-
nection witi the Union. Affèctionate is ]lis mnemory
te bis surviving feliow students, one cf whoni bears
testiniony te bis invariable nieatnies9, piety and affec-
tien. Our brother, Mr. W. N. All % ortlî, now remnaîns
the senior alumnnus of our colleige on ,hle Union.

On July l6th, 1843, hoe began bis miinistry at Lon-
don, Caniada, and was ordained A ugust 3Otl offl ttyear
Here he w-as înarried te Miss Jane Wicksoa, w}io af ter
tbree decades cf happy wedded life survives te w-ait
the blest reunion in tbe better home.

i til thc sumnier cf 1S82, lie continued iii pastoral
w-orkz, labouring in London, Hamilton, Paris auud
Ottawa City, in Canada, hesides & pastorate of nearly

sxvears in Plainfield, Illinois, and a shorter one at
Aurora, in saine State. In addition te these, lue
laboured for short î.eriods lu two or tlîree otlier Amer-
ican fields, both. east and west.

Il, July, 1867, whilst labouring in Illinois,
lie lest bis only son, tlhen a young mian cf
twenty-ene. fis feelings were exprcssed "se
far as lie is personaily aflected, aIl is w-cil,
it could not be better ; thc Lord gave, due Lord
bathi taken away, blessed be tc ane of the Lord.

Fromi many cf these fields, by letters received
before and since bis deatb, we hecar cf zood
resultiag, even now, fi-cmi Iis work. The,
chlidre i always heid a warni and large place la his
huart, and loy B3ands cf Hope, Juvenfle Missionaî-y
Scieeties, as w-cil as by 'Mntbly Sermnons, specially
for the Young, lie tried te interest tluem in the vaious
branches of Chbristian work. Le was cf exceedingly
btrong teuniperace, principles, and for niany years
ciried a Pledge Bock, iii lus pocket, obtaining signa.
tures frein any lie cold influience.

:silce tbe faîl c'f 1882, lue residcd in Tor-onto
and connected imself witlu Zioa Cliurcli. Tbougb
net la any regular charge, lis interest ii flic w-ork
ne-,er diniinislued, nor was luis liberality wltheld, and
bie iatensely enjoyed sucli eccasional w-ork as lie w-as

aile to do. Singularly, as it semas to us, his cft
rei)eated prayer tlîat lie iniilt be able to serve the
Master until ho was called up highier wvas fully
answered, as oilly a week previous to ls death Il(,
preachied at the Central Prison, and at the Commun-
in seasonl. la Junle, in Zion Churcli lie took part.

Our personal knowledge of our brother hias been but
of short duration, but te meinories are pleasant.
Hie lias ei-identiy been ripenting for the Father's hiouse.
The editor returning frn h no etnon thiq
Wednesday previous to Mr-. Ebbs's death, leaving the
Union station of this city, met our deceased brother
ieaving homne for Paris, froin which lie returned next
day. It was the last greeting tili hands again are
clasped in heaven. In character MNr. Ebbs w-as even,
earnest and affeetionate, lis preachiing charact erized
by what the old divines called unction. Chirist was
lus thenme, and witli loving consideration for freedoni
of thouglit and utterance, liefound the " old %vay '' ail
sufficient, leaviing, the doubtful exploring of new ficlds
to others. Takzenii i on Saturday morning, Junie '21,
lie gradual!y grew weakcr, and becamie unconscious
unitil Mýond(ay niglit, whien witllout a struggle hie peace-
f uily slept in Jesus, and the spirit that had se often
longed for heavenl was talaen home. From a letter
sent by Iinui to friends sonie miontlis ago on receiving
news of the suddeil death of an agYed saint, one of bis
for-iler parishioners, w-e gret a good view of bis own

eelings about what we call-death.
Hie 'vas probabiy surprised to find hiniself freed

fromn mortality and infirnity, as lie awoke in His
likeness, witlu wbiom lie shall ever remain What
couid lis loved cnes desire for liai better ?Gladiy
would 1 chang( e witli hlmii, but 1 shiouid not desire
to bring hlmii back to thle feebleness and weariness of
Ilus earthly state."

1-is romains were taken to tie 'Mount Pleasant
Ceinetery. In the absence of 'Mr. Powis, hispastor,

MrBurton and _Mr. Duif conducted the funcrai ser-
vices.

'l'ii Pl-LPIT TiUREAsuit, E. B. Treat, Bro-A.way,
'New York. This Mc1nthly, wN-hich), in its one year of
existence has earned for itself a reputation second to
lioli anig the journals of its class, lias wvitb the
July nuniber increased its power by adding t< itself
the talent of Tit o, -l'> l>ul;>i', a journal specîaliy
dev-oted to the publication of the orthodox uitterances,
of fliepulpits of the South. Th'>,<s-i tixus se-
cures a lar.ger circulationu ami a w-ier field fromn
whicli te gather geis. From its excellent July

iniiber, we iuiote the foliowing hints, for the enquit-y-
roomn, fromi the peu of Mr. George Soltau, an Engiisli
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Evangelist, whu lately visited Toronto and mnanifest- 1 all "-that is a case of blindness. The second, 'lI an,
ccl the strong commun sense this article evidences :-afraid tu die, mny sins are su miany "-thiat is like i,

If dsirn- o egag in solein nd mpotan ;had pain. The third," I can't break off niy sinful
If e.îrng t, inaei h uemîaî motn habits, and 1 want tu ho a Christian '-that, iB like a

work of dealing withi the, anxiuus iii the enquiry rouas, I aeo rce jnsan itre ons h
We mnust bc cenviiied at the very outset tliat the fourth, '' I dcn't feel v'ery bad, but 1 knew that I arn

ly Sirit alone can lead a siniier to the Savior net ail right "-that is like nunmbness produced by
that eachl of us niiust louk te ias for the right word, paralysis. ID The lifth, '' I have fallen into an awful
the fitting text, the wise counsel, and that we arle te sin, anti 1 arn afraid Ged canneir save mie '-thiat is

bebu temothpecs heoh lie h ~iCDpek like a case uf brokern li!ni)s. -In experienced wurker,Ouir constant attitude mniust be un)le of commiunlion ihafwfvurtletwud rbbysekt
with Cod, and or inemenries and niinds mnust be well oacth ufew in th i teay s '' o zust justbl b e ta
st<>red with Scripture, su as te be ready for thé te lou of iness hist., "Yo G'st Su clcansthatn

Mate's- fail sin. Xou know He said, ' Hlmii that cunîieth te
Thre fuewn eerlsgetin yb Me, I will in ne wise cast out.' Can't yuu believe

nra 1.li otto t edasu n pc. that now is the acccîxted tinme, that iiow is the day

(Sec Jer. vi., 1.1, and viii., 11, 12.) It is nut désir- o avto o o olvdtewrdta i
able ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~V tc s h xrsso,"Hr u fudpae! ave His only begotten Sun ' Just kneel clowni,an

secing that the atixiotis seul needs a Persee rather say frei your heart, ' Take nie as 1 aiii.' " We
thaii > blesin.woul( lot say- that nune of thein w(>uld 'get ainy bless-
thana llesde.ing through such treatmient, but thé chances are

2.ev Aoi Uc saexpresion "ou haver funly te be- more against it than for it. \Vhiat we rnuist do is tirst
hevetu e sved, unil ou ave oryfuly sA te ascertain the cause of this blindness and larneness,

and explained the facts and promises te be believed, anCnmnsec.Im hnb odsh pl h
and then point eut tl:at it is a Pc'rson iii whomn théo n uinsec.adthnb y shl pl h
sII)UI's trust is te, be placed. and net in your state- righit remnedy.
monts about Hinm. Wr. notice with pleasure a little tract of 13i pazges

3. Alivays read your quotatiens frorn the Bible, by Dr. Thomas Murphy on the duties of the church
turning tu the passage, se) that the enquirer niay be niemrber te the Church. The cever can have the i.
able te distinguish between y'our statenients and the press uf any church or paster. We believe
Word cf Ged. The latter bias anl authurity that your' Rev. J. M. Camneron, of Toronto, will1 supply
stateinonts cannot pochurches

4. Avoîd telling your owfl experience or that ocf uce or pastors with any needed. nurn-
others, as the enquirer must bean on the Word of ber. Its opeing sentence indicates its design
Ged, not oii yeur expéerienceouf it.

5. Do flot try te apiy te the need of eniquirers
texts the trutîî cf whîich you have i't yeursclf ex-
perîinced.

6. Make it clear thiat at conversion the Lord Jesos
clainîs possession anti control of the eîîtîre being.
Show that it is not îîîerely the salvat ion qf the, sou thiat
is neoded, but aIse dlelveraucie for iimid and body
from ail îxover cif sin lin evcry direction.

7. If yeu find anl en<uirer baffles you witli difficuit
questions, biand sucli a eue over at onice te a niorîc ex-
pcrienced Christian.

8. As far as possible, converse only withi persons
of v<our owil aigeor youiger ;your ow-u sex and walk
iii life.

9. Do iiut tell a person lie is saved -,lave that
with thc Lord te tell bu»ii.

Let us cuonîpare tlie eniitiry-ro>în te the uot-patieîît
ward of a large hosîpital, iu ý%hîicIî are gathiered a
miultitude of sick folk, affiicted with varions diseases
and conipbcints, wvaiting te o d(eaît witîi by the
plîvsician. Eachi cýase must lic attcndted tu by liiioî
personally, tlîe spécial iiialady incjuired into, and the
ti tt ing treat in ont prescribed. WoVre the puiysician
enl1v al tillck docter, hoe would pirescribe '<ne patent
iiedicine for aIl bis îiext.regardless ef thie variety
in ilieir (iscaqts.

The î.treat Phvsician bore is theo Lord Josus ; lie
workers iii thie enqoir-y-roonî arc like the assistýaiits
and nurses in the hesî>ital. rcoîving- froin Hini direct-
ions for the trea«tiiiit cf each wuundcd and sotb.éring
ene. Lot us suppose we lind before us these different.

cae:The first iiiight sa, 1 cn't see niy way at

and presses homoe sorne pertinent enquiries. " This
little mianual is intended to awaken attention and to
serve as a guide to the chief duties which eachi of its
nienibers owe te the Church. -Manv persons becerne
connected withi the Chiurch and are members cf it for
years withcutt socm2iing teo recegîîiize the dlaims ià bas
uipon tiieni. They du net rellect upen the obligation,
which this relation imposes, differenly3 te be le4
tc, inake évenl an effort for thieir performance.
Words tee truc. oence in the successive chapters, tie
cluties are cnforced, te pray for the Church, te attend,
te suplport, te draw others thereto, te study Uic
peace of the Cliurcli, te guard its good naine, to staiîd
liv the pastor. te contrîbute te its benevelent objects,
te adopt 3011)0 branchi cf tic church work. te lielle ii
Sahbath school. Wc believe it will pay e vx

churchl tel place a copy of the rnîiioal lu the hiands (d
ecil ;if its niombers.

TiiE CENTURy aîid ST. NIOAretain iani
surpa.ss tlîeîr long continuied cliaracrer for excelleni,
instructive and cntertaiing literature. The Julv
nuxîiiber cf thie Cr.NTRra, has an excellent portra tt
and niemaoir (if J)hn Brighit ;anl interesting accourit
cf the truc origin of the Ku lxlix Klan, and cf their
filial disbandlnent. Tlioý interesting croise areondi
Cape Breton is conipleted, illideeAd there is iiot an
aticle thiat does not centributeo t lie reader enjoynîent
and inîstruction. More cosînopolit, n tlîa er'r
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it inaintains a wider harmony, as it enaures a wider
syipathy.

FCNK &Ç- WAGNALL'S publications continue ti> invite
attention. THE IIoMILETIC MONTILLIES, for Juna and
July are valuable numnbers containing, as they do,' the
best and tho latest of pulpit power and homîletic
strength.

MEYER'S C OM31ENTA UY, On John1, is nov being de-
livered to subacribers of thie. Moittl i ait the exceingly

lwrates advertised. TH E STAN DARD Li BRAitY. toO
k-eeps uL) its value, its later editions being Archibald
M1almaisoni, by Julian Rawthorni and Hiimself Again
by 1. C. Goldsmith. We rernind our reauers that Rev.
W. Briggcs, King st. East, Toronto, is the Canadian
Agýency for this well known Publishiing, Iouse.

ýL_-')ews of the @E hurches.

ToT'rE.-\Ve hiave received a letter frc,în Rev. 31.
J. Totten, four years ago l)astor of the *Congregational
churchi at Cavendish, Suffolk, England. Mr. Totteni
is at present at Winghain, and is available for service
in any vacant church or as occasional supply.

\VATFORD-June lGth. witnessed a pleasant gather-
ing at the parsonage iii this place. Our brother,
11ev. R. Hay and his wif e, found friends commeinor-
atingl wi tii th-ln, the twenty-fifthi anniversary of tîjeir
wedding. An affectionate address and suitable silver
articles were presented on behaîf of the churches, over
which Mr. Hay presides. \Ve send, thoughi late, our
editorial greetings and pray that the silver quarter-
century being past, the golden now may inipart its
rieher gleams.

WIIITBY- -Aý few historical reminiscences of the
churchi iii this place, inay be of permanent interest.
itis not well tlhst the recordsof our pioncer work should
ho forgotten. We insert these mites as a contribution
from a friend to our early Li*story.

Aýn E-piscopal church near the ]al.-.ý, was early
startc(I and built but of the prescrnt town the Con-
gregrational church. was the first, attended and sup-
ported in its early days by representatives of ail the
thon existing denomninations, wlio made it for a tinie
their conon religious liome.

The churchi was organized on. the -94th. Dec., 1843.
Proceedings were i înnîediately takzen for the erection
of a building-, and everything seenis to hiave been
c4.i-pleted at; the close of 1845.

The site, consisting iii the outstart of oneacre of
greunid, intended both for churcli and bur-ying
ground was the gift of the late Peter Perrv, Esq.,
so weil and lioiourably known iii connection withi all
early movements for the advancemient of our Town
and County at large. The deed of the prqperty
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streets as afterwards laid out, it was deenied advis-
able to secure a niew deed if possible, untranimeled
with tic conîditions contained ii tlic old, leaving out
the burying,,-gr(unid clause, and giving a better, de-
scription of the land. Such deed was obtaincd fîomn
th,.- heirs-at-law oi Mir. Perry on paynicnt of a moder-
ate sum, lie having, in the îneantiîne died. The
cliurchi as (riginally oraîiilzed consisted of sixteeni
menibers. 11ev. Thos. Machin ivas the tirst pastor of
the churcli, and on lus resignation iii 1845, wns suc-
ceeded by l1ev. Thos. Sniell, wlîose niieiinary is still
clîerishied with affection by thoso wlio knew him. Mr.
Snell, lîaving resigncd lus charge in 1848, a caîl was
griven to and acceptcd by the 11ev. Jchn Cunninghanm
Gxeikie, a Young nman ')f iuch talent, who hiad bec»
trained in thc Congrregatioîîial Collegfe theîî iii
Toronto, utîder flic supervision of tlîe late able anîd
scholaî'ly 11ev. Adani Lillie, D.D.

The chîurchi tnder Mr. Geikie's pastorate înadv
rapid advancement,aîid was attended by ncarly aIl the
leading fanîilies of thîe then rising,, town. Tfli writer
w'ell reniembers the stirring tiinies there werc during
the visit of an evangoelist, 1ev. J. 'lurchard, iii 1851.
The churcli was crowdcd to its utrnost capacity, and
maniy pi'ofessed convcrsionî, unider nicthods in sonie
respects siniilar to tliose of the Salvation Aruny of
to-day, or rather, vcry similar to the »i9iods o<ao
of thic old Mclthodist îirotracted meetings ; s0 niuch
so indced, that a witty Methiodist friend sent 'Mr.
i3urchard ivord to " returîi the borrowed tools at the
Iinis1hing of the job." Oni one occasionî Mr. l3urchard
announced tlîat lic would next evening, preacli a lici
sermon. Whcn next eveîîing canie, not only the
sermon, but the lien was ready. A practical joker
of the tume (the l'îte Mr. ilerman, a nman of ready
wit and overflowing witl good-naturcd fun) brouglit

lien along- to the meeting, and at tlîe aîînounce-
ment of the text set the lien afloat over the hîeads of
the audiencc. Thc fruits of this scason of revival
were rathuer evanlescent. M-iueli good apl)eare(l to lie
donc at the tinie, anîd doubtless mmcli good was
donc, yct a large proporticai fell gradually back into
the ranks of the world. Besides this, the old and
iiew cecnents iii the church did not easily coalesce.
Ditiiculties also arose betweeui the past>r and sonie
of his flock wliiclî rcsulted iii his resignation iii tlie
faîl of 1851. H1e was for sonie tinie cditor of the

tonpaper (called tleî I Whitbv eotr, u
lieve) aîîd took an active part iii the establishmnent
o)f the Granîmar School iii Wlîitby, axîd in urging
the formation of a Teacliers' Association. H1e was
also a strong advocate <f total abstinenîce and gave
no uncertain souiîd as to the duty of uprooting, if
possible, a traffic o frauglit.with cvii individually anîd
nationally. Ris views were perbaps mnuch intensifit'd

being in :8ome respects conditional, and the land b y thz fact that one of the attendants on his niinistry
covered by it interfering to sonie extent witlî the (James Tirriff, a cooper 1 think, wlîo lived at Hamer's
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Corn<ers) carne to an untimely end as a fruit of
sid traffie. Poor Jamiie .was fourid dead une morn-
ingby the aide of the road, just west of the bridge at
Blair's creek, withi his whisky jug by his aide, a
ï,hastly spectacle to passers by, and sad commnentary
on a systeni of thingas that still unhappily exists.

Rev.J.. T. Byrne followed Rev Mr. Geikie iii the
pastoral charge of the chuircli, and commenced ]lis
iistry in Oct., 1851. Ris first efforts were direct-

i-d to the reinoval of discordant feelings and the
restoration of harirony ani good wvill aînong the
iiieiîibership), in w'hiclî laudable effo>rt lie wvas very suc-
cessful. Ris pastorate covered a period of about twelve
years of earnest and faitlhf ul labour,3narked1by much self-
sacrifice, and by the accumiplishmiient of muchi good.
The Sabbath school received biis special attention,
and beiiig, at that timie conducted tio a greaxt extent
(Ai Union principles, wvas large and J)rosJ)erous.
Quite a numiber of those wvho are now heads of fami-
Il s iii our town and neighibourhuod liad thieir early
training ci( her as acholars or young teachers in said
schiuol. Mr. I3yrne's pastorate closed iii J une, 1863.
Jw-ing in a great ineasure to flic graduaI withidrawal

icf the adherents of ditièrent denomninations as they
found theinseîves strong, enioigh to commence opera-
tions, anîd to " arise and build,' the Congregational
chutrch made hittle if any numierical1 progress during

thoeyears.
In the fail of 1863 Rev. R. 11. Budge, becanme

pýastor of the church, and su continued until _May,
1867. Re was a man of good ability, but of very un-
hiappiy teml)erainit. D)ow i h yilown OCt.

Af ter an interval of a year, Rev. S. T. (Cibbs,
whuse mnory is yet fragrant in the hearts of his
late hlock, was invited to the pastoral charge of the
ulurchi, and accepting the invitation. comnence(l
his ilinisterial duties on lst. Auogust, 1868. Bis
l<asturate contiîiued to Oct. 1875, wlien hie resigned
li' charge. Ris preaching was talcnted, richi, spirit-
uial and earnest, and bis resignation was a grreat loss
botli to the chlurch and the coinîîîunity, a-, like r
Bývriie, he w-as ever ready to give the ' lihand
1() every Christian effort or enterprise for flie genet-al
.ix)o1. Thle chiurcli, under ]lis oversight, took freshi
C <ura'41'. Seve-ral i nhl)rovenents iii church pr 'perty
wt-re undex-taken anîd successfully carried into
i.Xýctiolgn. A niezt and coinmoditeus parsomage wvas

(r-t(,and inany mienibers were reccived into
fi-lloNwshlip)

Chbanges niv intensified, remuovals froin the town
-look place. otbers (lied, aiinnng wli 1 may mntio'n
the senior deacon, Samnuel 11i1], Esq. , and Mrs. Ilil -

aIs,' b tie late '3u-. andl Mrs. . ianiîer. Mrs. Eî.,-Ieston,
Mlrs. Sonley, .Joseph H alper, anid otur formerhigl
VS1teellKýd Nlayo<r, Jaunes IH. ( wrrL. o, adîhouglu
by I)ersu,«siouîl a Bau~.ivas for n)ai.i ytears-anuo(st

frora its commencenient--a supporter of said churchi.
Tji'J>sr and other lusses and difficulties were severely

flit l)y the littie churchi. In the summer of 1876
Rev. J.I. T. Miller, from Liverpool, England occupied
the pulpit fur some timie, and on invitation assumied
pastoral oversight, but withidrew the following spring,
and w-as succeeded by Mr. J. F. Malcolim, thien a
promising student of the Congregational College,
Mlontreal. In June, 1877, lie received and accepted
a eall to the pastorate, and wvas afterwards duly
(rdained. Ris charge!of the church continued (with
a short interruption) for about three years, and was
markied by earnest effort and soîne progress, but
owing to long continued feeble health, indicating a
.îecessity of f- change, Ilis resignation wvas given and
accepted.

He was succeeded (in July, '1880' by Rev. R.
Xrench, just arrii-od frorn London, England, high]y
reconimended, and sporting soinewhat jauntily the

plume of Profcessor. The Prof. wvas a manl of fine
talent as a speaker, but in other respects just as
unsuited to the position as the p)ositionl ivas unsuited
to him. The littie churchi needed the careful and
.prudent oversi 'glt of a l)astor farniliar with the ways
and wants of the country and the people. Suffice it
t(> say that a rreat mistake was mna(e by both parties,
whichi the resignation of the Professor in June, 1881>
camne too late to rernedy. Since thien there hiave been
occasional services, but no settled pastorate. Per-
* laps it is ail for the best. l'le officers of the Sal-
*vation Armiy are at l)reseiit in possession of the build-
ing under leaselhoid, and are apparently doing a good
Work, and, however muchi we iinay difier frorn theni
in some respects, wse cannot but wishi themi God-speed
in everv l>rol)er effort for the beniefit of fallen hurnan-
ity. Thus endeth, for the present, th-e hlistory of
the WVIitb 3' Congregational Church, but we have
written over its history this word Remirgain.

MOURNING after an absent God is an evidence of
love as strong as is rejoicing in a present one-F. W.
Robertson.

ONE great cause of our insensibility to the goodness
of our Creator is the very extensiveness of Ris bounty.
-Paly.

A NOBLE and attractive every.-day bearing cornes
of goodness, of sincerity, of refinement ; anîd these are
bred in years, flot in momnts.-F. 1). Z-iu.ffi1grton.

To grow old is quite natural; being natural it is
beautiful ; and if we gruznble at it, vve miss the lesson,
and lose all the beauty.-ýFrsweli.

THE more a diamond is cut, the brighter it sparkles,
and in what seems bard dealing God bas no end in
view but to perfect His people's graces.-Dr. Guthrie.
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~J~teratina1 iE~essns. gteat loss, andbhere was one, a prince too, ready to devote

Vers. 5, 6. In these verses we have a stili further bid for
LESSON 6. popularity, and that successfuliy. "lCame nigh--obeisance

Aug. o, 2SaM.1,5:-kissed hima: " on approaching the king's son, the people
1884-xo ABSALOMYS REBELLION. 1-14in i- would have donc him the reverence given to a superior, but

x88~.instead, of allowing that, Absalom would draw the man to
GOLDEN TEXxT.-" Honour thy father and thy him, embrace him, and give bima the kiss of friendship ; no

mother that thy days may be long upon the wonder that he "lstole the hearts of the men of Israel,"
land whîch the Lord th'y God gi'veth thee."-Ex. either deceived (as Gen. 31 : 20, 26) or stole their affections,
20: 12. this latter we prefer.

TimE.-About tvwcdve years after the iast lesson. B. C., Vers. 7, 8. IlForty years :"evident!y an eiror of snme
1023. The 12 years are made up as follows : One year later Jewish scribe ; the Syriac and Arabic versions read
after David's sin came Amnon's crime. Two years later, four years. Josephus gives the same time, and it is without
Amnon was siain by Absalom, who tûereur)on fied to the doubt the true reading ; it would be four years after his res-
court of his maternai grandfather at Geshur, where be re- toration to the King's favour. 11Vow :" undoubtedly a
inained three years ; then two years in Jerusaiem witbout mere pretext-he would deceive the king as he had deceived
seeing the king, and after the reconciliation, four years of the people. lie well knew how the heart of lis father
intrigue and preparation for the rebeliion. would rejoice at this apparent piety of his favourite son.

PLAcEs.-Jerusalem and Hebron, this latter, like Damas- "lHebron :" bis birthplace, and the old capital of the king-
cus, one of the most early and most interesting cities in the dom, doubiless there were many friends of his youth there,
%vorld. Its original name was Kirjath-atba, it is also calltd his companions ready to take bis part; at the same time the
Mamre, and is situated ai a spot in the south highlands of wish would seern to the king very natural tbat Absalom
J udah, having the namne of Macpbelab, its present name is ishould choose liebron for the purpose.
Khuiil, so named after the Arabic titie of Abraham. Ver. 9. "lGo in Peace: " poor David, L. tittle tbought

Introduction. -Our last lesson was on Davidc's repent- of the kind of peace Absalom was preparing for him. But,
ance. Througb the infiaite mercy of God be was fotgiven it may be asked, was ail this four years of intrigue unknown
bis great sin, the cloud rolied away and he could again look or unobserved by David or Joab, or any of the true fricnds
up and see the face of bis Father in Heaven, but he was Iround David ? We can bardly think so, but in ail proba-
neyer again just the man that he bad been. The rememn- bility the king refused to sec any evil in the actions of Ab-
brance of bis sin is with hum, and the sentence is stili upDn salom ; unsuspicious in the extreme, be: tbought that ail was
him. "'Bebold, I will raise up evit against thee out of tbine right ; he would not believe anything to the contrary until
own bouse." lie loses the exultant gladness of bis early the news Of v. 13 reacbed bim.
life, he is as one who goes down to bis grave rnourning, bis Ver. Io. "lSpies :" secret messengers to sound the peo-
active bîstory is past, hencefortb be is passive merely ; bis ple, and if they fouud willing bearers to dwell on the evils of
early life, not without many faults, bas yet on the whole a the present reign; the advantages of baving a young and
noble and grand bistory; bis later life, with mucb that is ipopular man like Absalom on the throne ; tbat this was to
beautiful in it, develops more strongly tbe unwortby ele- be, and that its accomplishment was to be proclaimed by
mnents in bis character. Hie is stll a servant of God, a son, the IlSound of the frumpet ;" which they could explain to
but bow different is bis service and feeling to wbat tbey had Jtheir neigbbours as rneaning that IlAbsailom reigneth in
been-that one sin darkened bis hfie. Our lesson is one of H-ebron," that it was not a rebellion but a revolut'on, that
the incidents which most strikingly show the truth that: ahl was settled and tbe new king eatbroned in bis
"Wbatsoever a man sowetb that shall he also reap; he capital.

had sown lust, deceit, treacbery, murder, and tbis is a part Ver. i i. IlTwo bundred men-called.: invited to the
of the harvest. feast; most lihcely men of position and eminence, whose

Notes and Comaxnents.-Ver. i. "Absalom" presence would, it was expected, be regarded as an approval
bis motber's name was Maachah, daughter of the king of of the movemneât: " lsimplicity "--sincerity-knewv not-de-
Geshur; he was the third and favorite son of David. Beau- ceived-like the king.
tiful in person, remarkabie especially for bis luxuriant hair; Ver. 12. "1Ahitophcl: David's most trusted counsellor.
(Chap. 14 : 25, 26.) bis moral man was of the basest sort, The importance that Daviý ttached t0 tbis defection may
lie was arnbitious, crafty, unscrupulous, and could play the be judged frorn the prayer he cffered when the fact was told
hypocrite well, when it suited bis purpose. Il Chariots :-nd bum, v. 31, so in I>sa. 41 Il YXea, mine own famniliar friend,"
horses: " he would bring himself into notice, so he affects etc.; again in Psa. 55 : "It was flot an enemny-thou rny
the retinue and style of royalty. " Fifty men -" still further guide," etc. :No doubt Absalomn knew bis man, and was
to the sanie end, great men were accompanied by running sure of receiving bis support; if, as is almost certain, be was
footinen. (i Kings i:5. the grandfatber of Baîbsheba, another reason may be sup-

Ver. 2. 1laving attracted notice, bis next step is to win posed for his treachery. - Giloh :"was upon the moun-
popularity. "Rose early :" it was bis custom-a good one, tains of Judah, to the S. or S.\V. of Hern
but -here witb a bad,purpose. IlGale," the place where the Ver. 13. "lMessenger : " some one from Ilebron, friendly
low business of t.he kingdom was transacted. Unhappily for to David. Any way iii news flics apace, and such news as
biniscîf, David, wbo sbould have sat tbc:c, bad lately this would not take long to travel.
oleglecled the duty, nor bad he appointed any one to perforrn Ver. 14. "4Arise-let us fiee:." where is the faitb and
it for hi.n. IlControversy:. " matter of complaint, law-sui'. courage of David now ? Alas 1 it is truc tbat "Conscience

1clc " of that city, " petending an interest in bis affairs. doth moake cowards o! us ail." lHe bad said Il My sin is
Vers. 3, 4. IlGood-rigbî :" bis object was to get favour, ever before me," and be would feel at once that this was a

so be would not care for looking mbt the case, hikely he said part of the retributive justice or' God. That there veere
the saine thing 10 both litigants. "I1 judge," and those thus military andi social considcrations.likewise is certain ; in the
fliîtered by hum doubtless wished s0 t00, for be hati pro- excitemnent of the filrst news anthe tbxaggeration that would
rouncedti heir causes good. "Justice:" the justice o! a corne witb il, bis cause would perhaps appear desperate ;
riatricide andi a would-be parricide. Yet bow plausible theri he might not havcecnougb troops to defenti Jerusaleni,

the king was vilecting the matters of bis subjects to their uncertain atso, as be waF, of the loyalty o! the people ; fur-
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ther, he would flot figlit agairîst his son if he couki avoid il, that he would not omit that attention ta the services of the
in fact the impression Ieft by the whole narrative is, that bis tabernacle which would impress the best portion nf the com.
first feeling was to accept the position, let Absalom reign munity with the idea of bis religiousness and therefore fitness
and himseif leave the kingdom. Worthier and more kingly for the high position ta which he aspired. At last came
resolves came with the fidelity and sympathy of those about what Absalora tbought the opportune moment, lis plans
him. were laid, his emissaries had prepared the way, and ta

IUINTS To TEACIIERS. caver the last move more effectually, he pretended to wish

Prelimninary.-Our last lesson in the last quarter was to fulfil a vow made in Geshur. The reply or the unsus-
on "Obedience ta Law ; " we have here a btriking lesson pectiog father vas : "lGo in peace ;" and there, at Hebron,

"nDisobedience," for that was the seed that blossamed the mask was thrown off, and Absalamn stood revealed in
Ofl bis native perlidy and blackness. Teach a strong detesta-

intc, murder and hypocrisy, and that fruited in a blood y tian of hypocrisy, it is hatefuil alike ta God and man. That
deaý h. Throughout the lesson don't lose sight of the tact there are hypocrites to-day, men, who, ta serve their pur-
that this was not anly a rebellian against a king, but against pss aeapeec frlgoteei o uhesnt
a father. Among the black-hearted traitors of the Bible, poer aeapeec frlgin hr stomc esn
Absalom takes place with judas, Balaam and Cain. ' fear. Let your scholars see it sa vile, that. by the mercy of

Topical Analysis.-(i) Intrigue i.6; (2Ilypocrisy God they wiil avoid it forever.
7-9 ; (3) Rtebellion 10-14. INCIDENTAL TRVTHS AND TEAÇHliNGS.

We give this arrangement for those who may fèel it con- Punishment of sin sometimes camres n the lova of the sin.
venent ta use it, but iu this Tesson we prefer just ta look at I ai' ae udrwt udr dteprla i

same aspects of Abialom's character as seen in the light of awn life.
the narrative and judged by the word, af God. The sin of those in public positions, meads to sin in those

Tiie first thing we would point out and teach is that : "A jbeneath them.
very foie! heari ma), dweil under a very fair exterior.>' This 1 Regard with suspicion those who profess a greater interes t
may seem a truth so well knawn as hardly ta need repeat- in your welfare than any one else has.
ing. yet al] history tells us that il cannaI be toc, often re- Reject, corne from whom it xnay, familiarity that would
ptated anid urged, upon the young especially. Here is aP. make you a toal for selfish purposes.
striking instance. \\hat did the people of Israel know eaeathdviwhnebcosvrypu.

of te chractr ofAbsaomOnly evil ; his record was of
murder-murder of a brother, deliberate, long-plotted, com. Man proposes, thinkrs he bas accomplished, but God
muitted under tlic guise of friendship and reconciliation. rules.
Then his conduct to J i-al, ta whom he was indebted for re- Th*ere are rtvelatians of baseness and ingratitude that will
turm froui exile, was of the worst description ; yet notwith- unmnan, at times, the stoutest heart.
standing this record, the beautiful hair and the swreet looks, iMain Lessans. -Filial ob2dience enjoined, diFob.-di-
and the graciaus, condescending, winning waysof the prince ence ta be punisbed-Ex 20. 12; 21: - 5; LeV. 20:t 9;
blinded them ta it al], and he stole the hearts of the men of Dcnt. 27 : 16 ; Prov. i ot :1; 20:. 20 ; 30 : 17 ; Mark 7
Israel. Our scholars need ta have this truth impressed. upon io.
themn, a beautiful form is aften a dangerous possession, it ______________________________

has been called "a fatal dower, and so it bas proved ta Aug. 17,1 ABSALOM'S DOOM, 2 SaM. 18
many ; he or she who bas it, needs great grace ta prevent i r 78s4. j124-33.
becoming a snare, a stumbhing block and ruin., Teach em- GOLDEN TEXT. -" Whoso curseth father or
phatically, that character alone should be the test. IlHand- niother let hirm die the death. "-Mark 7.,10.
some is that handsome does' r

A second truthi is that : great &i/ts ma)' 6e pervet-ed !o
the 7vorst turoscs. Absaloni bad great gifts-gifts wbicb,
if used wisely and religiously, would have made him the
greatest man next ta the king, be woald have been able ta
supply those things which bis father lacked in the adminis-
tration af the kingdom, and instead of dividing the people
and bringing bloodshed inta the land, wauld, by the bless-
ing af God, bave knit the people more firrnly into one na-
tion ; healed tribal jcalousies, bound them more firmly ta
bis fatber's tbrone. been a wise help anmd counsellor ta Solo-
mon, and thus, in ail probabi!tiy, the rending af the king.
dam miglit bave been long averted, perhaps neyer have
taken place. SD to-day, we are called froro time ta timne ta
hear of men of great natural aibility and acquired learning,
svba use ail without reference ta God or man; it is for self
they live, for self they work, and it matters not who suifer
in the pursuit of their end. Sîîindlers, forgers, speculators
with otber people's money, and unscrupulaus politicians,
sncb are specimens of this class. Teach that abilities, men-
tal gîfts, knowbedge, are ahl frora God, and ta 1-im and ta
fehiaw-men should be dedicated. Ali are a trust from God,
and of these, equihly with wealth and oppartunities, wiil he
require an accounit at the hast.

There is the further sad truth ta împress, that atre.ctddd
zeal fer religion z.aay be, a coak for cvdil deedr. It was so here.
Israel, as a nation was a religiaus naton. David wvas a re-ligiaus king, and Absalom, ta accýmplish bis purposes, had
ta appear religions. We are not told wrhat pretence of re-
ligion lie put on earlier in bis career, but we may feel sure

iIME.-~ncrri ter tue lasi; sesson.
PLÂE.-Vahanaim(tiro hoster), sa called by Jacob when lio

had divided bis people into twa hasts on bis retumu iromn
Syria.

INTîtODUCTIoN.-Read carefully the i-ncidents between
tho flight ai David as narrated at the close ai the last lesson,
and the tidings of thse battie in the woods ai Ephiraim as
we have in this lesson, note the spirit ùf David in the
matter af tho cursing ai Shimeiî the encouragenents lie
received. in the warmn attachment ai s0 mauy ta bis cause,
iJoab and bis brother Abishai, Hushai, Zadok, the priest,
and his son Ahimaaz, and nat least, Ittai the Gittite who
ibough an alien could show a noble devotion ta the failen
King; and again he bad encouragement in the sympatby
and assistance ai so many wbo were able ta give it, as
dotailed in Chap. 17 : 27-29; these tliings must have
s treugthiened David's iaith, and been ta him an assurance
b tat altbougb the Lard was cbastening, Ho wonld not

cast hlm off for ever. Then iahlows the story of the battîs,
with the deatb ai Absalom, siain by Joab against the
express command ai David. As aur besson opens David ie
waiting new>3 ai the battis.

Notes and Commzents.-Ver. 24. "lSat between
the gates :"' the outer and inner gate ai the lortified citv
wall, between whicli there was a amali court. Hie over-

rp awering anxiety fastens hini ta the spot where bis troops
lait bim in the morning; all day long hoe has been waiting
and watching and it ie safe ta say tbat bis thouglite bave
been ail ai concern for Absalom. "'Ta the roof :" tbe top
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of oneO of the towers of the outer gate ; it was a suitable
place for a watchman. "lA man running alone:"I swiff
runners ras the &noient method of obtainig news ; two
messengers had left the scene of battie, but one, Ahimnatz,
bad outrun the other, Cu Shi.

Vers. 25, 26. IlIf hoe be alone-tidings" that is, of
victory. David as a warrior knew well enough that a
defeat would have brought on a large number of fugitives.
IlThe porter:" whose businss it ras to attend to the
opening and shutting of the gate, and who being below
co-ald inform David. "1Another :"I and only one, go the
King would be confirmed in bis previous opinion as to
the result of the battie.

Ver. 27. At first a mere speck on the horizon, only
visible, per 'haps, to the practised eye of the watchman, the
foira of the runner and his gait as hoe drew near were fa-
niiliar. Lt was IlAhimaaz the son of Zadok :"I David
knowing his loyalty and attacliment at once said, "l1He is
a good man and bringcth good tidings."' He had borne
good tidings before at the rojection of the counsel of
Ahithopel. (Chap. 17:; 14.17.) Thore are some people
who appear to deliglit in bearing cvii tidingt3; Ahimaaz
was not one of these.

Vers. 28, 29, 30. Full of bis message he scarcely raits
to reacli the King but calls out, "1AUl is well ;"I lit.,
IlSh&Lloma," peace, or "lRail."' IlBlessed ho the Lord :"I
Ahimaaz did flot forget, as some too often are apt to, do,
from whom oui mercies corne. "Deivered: "lit., "lShut
Up." (Sec 1 Sam. 17 : 46 margin.) The idea is of con-
fining our enew.y and flot giving him the liberty to work
cvii. There is onle thing, bowever, about which the King
is more anious than v9ictory. 11Is-Absalom sale?" I On,
the power of a loving heart 1 The son who bcd deceived
him, rebelled against him, and would have talien bis life,
yet hic fîrst thouglits are for that son's safety! Ahimaaz
ceeing the heurt of the King in bis question, and remem-
bering the charge of the morning, gives an evasive answer,
and wotild have hlm think that lie bcd been sent beforo,
Absalom's fate ras known. H1e was willing to, be the
bearor of good news, but afraid to announce the bad.
IlTurned aside and stood stili :"I tired as hoe would be
alter bis long run of several miles, lie could not sit down
in the proeence of the King.

Vers. 31, 32. "lCushi:"I we are not sure if this was
the proper name of an Israelite, or whetber hie was a
descendent of Cush, a sou of Ram. (Gen. 10:. 6, 7, S.)
If so , be ras a Oanaanitish slave o! Joab. (Jushi bringsl
the cama news of victoý-y as Ahimaaz, IlThe Lord bath'
av'qnged thee," and ho is met by the same question, "lIs
the young man- safe?2" Note how David dwolie upon the
thought o! the youth o! Absalom, as if that rare an
excuse for his crimes, although lie was really over forty
years old. Deicately, yet unmistakeably, does Cushi give
the reply, -, the enemies-be as that young man is." Lt
carnies the dreaded news to tho heart o! David.

Ver. 33 "lThe King ras mudli moved: " hope that
hiad lingered wfth him bad fled, the dreadful. calamity ras
there-Absalom ras dead. Witb kingly pride ho wilI not
show his grief, but goes up into the chamber over the
gate weeping, mourning, and lamenting for bis slain son.
-"Would God : s o Moses would have died if the people
could bave been saved (Ex. 32- : 32) ; and so Paul "e1 ould
wish that mysel! were accursed from Christ for my
brethren "(RBom9: 3) ; and how are wo reminded of Him
who, when Hie beheld the city, wept over it, knovring go weU
the sore trouble that was coming upon it. (Lulse.19: 41.)

HSINTS TO TEÂCE -. B

PaELrarxnÂAi.-This lesson is the fitting completion of
the last. David was troubled once at the prosperity o! the
wicked and their succese in life; it appeared to him as if
God let things take very mach their own course, that the

plotting, the devices and sohomes o! the wicked were not
mnterfered with and that in the full harvest of his works
the door of evil could look around hima and despise the
power and providence o! God. The Psalmist learned in
Ilthe sanctuary"I that hie had made a mistake, and that
the course of the wicked ras hieid as by a bridle in the
bands o! Jehovali. "Fi e sets them in slippery places, easts
tbemn down to, destruction, brouglit thema into desolation in
a moment and utterly consumed them with terrors."I No
more striking illustration of this truth is to ho !ound in the
whole range o! Bible narrative than the story o! Absaloi
Everything np to the commencement of our lesson gave
promise of the ultimate and complote success of bis cheme.
Ris plans wvcre well and carefully laid; hie had won the
bearts of a large number of the people, had secured the
services of brave, wise and faithful men. The oircum-
Stances of the country and of the court favoured bis cause.
Lt is more than likely that David's sin, o! which we have
bad the story, badl alienated a large number oi the people;
it is certain that the King bad withdrawn from bis active
duties of attending, eitber personally or by deputy, to the
interests of bis subjects ; ho biad chut himsclf Up and for.
gotten what ho owod to the nation, and if, as Geikie sup-
poses, the numbering of the people, and the plagne by which,
it ras punisbed, came before this, we bave an additional
element of dicaffection. The country, if not actuaily ripe
for revoît, ras not, at any rata, unwiflig to tr3' the expeni-
ment of a new and younger Ring, seeing that the old one
was apparently worse than useless. Absalom bcd, too, that.
rare virtue in a conspirator, lie could wvait ; he would not
risk anything by precipitating bis actions, but plotted
patiently on for years. The ime came and the oppor-
tuniýj, n-nl without striking a blow ho leaped into the
royal position; there it appeared as ,if ho ras King
beyond peradventure, as if notbing, could supplant him,
and he was sale for life ; but "1The Lord reigneth : "la fact
Absalom had forgotten, and altbough Ho permitted chas-
tisement for cin to !aUl upon David, 11e did not intend
ffhat the penitent sbould be destroyed, nor that wicked-
nesc chould triumph. Let us thon teacli this great lesson,
that althougli to-day, as thon, wickedness may appear to
succeed, and the wicked to triumph, yet ail are in the
bauds of God, and only so far as it serves the wise pur-
poses of Ris counsel will Ho permit the cuccess o! evil, and
even if we do flot see bore the reward of the wicked we
may ho sure that it wiJI comae in that after lifo whlchis but
the development and completion o! this.

HINTS TO TEACHURS.

Topical Analysis.-(î) Waiting for the tidiags 24.27;
(2) the tidings received 28.3.

On thefirst topic, picture the intense anxiety of the king
as lie sat waiting there to bear the recuit of tbe battle that
was to decide bis fate and the fate of the'kingdoin. Lt would
appear that he had little doubt as to the issue; as a soidier
he knew bis men and bad confidence in themn perbaps he
had the assurance frein God that so fan his afflictions wouid
go, but no farther. Sure of victory, there was another care
upon bis heart ; that was Absaloin. lie feared, too truiy as
it proved, that bis son would perish in the battie, and tbis fore-
boding bung heavy upon his heart. Recail another waiting
for tidings, wbich we studied in the fourtb quarter of last
year, poor old Eli, sitting trembiing by the wayside, flot so
much for the recuIt of the battle, or even for the fate of bis
two sons, but for the Ark of God. Refer aise to that pic.
ture, if you have seen it, so expressive, se touching, " Wait-
ing for the Verdict," the oId father and mother sitting just
outside the court whule their son is beiug tried within. Oh,
the deep and bitter sorrow and anxiety of their beants as the
life, or iife.long liberty, of their dear boy trembles in the
balance ! These show that this is one, and a perfectiy
Inatural resuit of disobedience to, parents, disregard of par-
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entai, authority, and that in Absalom's case, as in many the plague sent for?" "For nurnbering the people." "But
others, the end thereof was death. where vas the wrong of that, had flot 18riqel been numbered

On the se~cond topic, in neticing the sorrows of David we bofore, and even by the express direction of God ? "leos,
tnay speak of one or two things that made it deep and in. and we arc flot told where the ain lay, but we may bts sure
tense. Absalomn was David's /avourite soit. This is evident that there was sin in what appeared an innocent act. We
right through the hiitory; handsome, graceful, winning in saw ira the death of Uzzah, that a thongless, irreve-
his manners, lie held foremnost place in the king's heart, ar,, rent act, alttiough the act of a good impulse, may ýa
there was truth in J oab's rough words "I perceive that if displeasing to God, and bring down punisliment ; so, here,
Absalom had lived and ail we bad died this day it had theo was doubticas in the motives to the act, pride and
pleased thee welI." Chap. 19 :5-6. The grief cf David, vain glory ; perhaps, as one of the results told tha number
flot wrong in itself, was wrong ini its excess, and in the dis- ef tighting mon, David miglit have bee'i contemplating an
couragenient it gave those who had risked their lives for his aggressivo war to bring somec of the surrounding nations
sake. Might flot one elernent ef his sorrow be, that hi ow bonaath his sway, a tlîing displeasing tu God; mcst likely
sin 7mis the beginnznýq ot the evit'. How had he appeared to the sins of prido and ambition wvare at tIse root of the
that son ; what example had he set ? Could he wonder that action. Another question may be, Ilwhy sheuld the inne-
this son should sin even as he had done, and was it îîit a part cent people suffer for the sin of tise kiug?"I Lot us note
cf the chastisement of bis sin? WVho can tell how mach that the innocent do suifer for the sin of others, to-day,
the consciousness of neglect of parental duty and cf the evil 1every day ; an engineer takes toc much liqour and bis inno-
eflects of a bad example help to niake that cup cf sorrow sa cent7passengers are hurled te a terrible death; a lookout
bitter. Perhaps IIbitterest cf ail was the hopelessness o/on au ecean steameor is carcess, a swift collision occurs,

Absa/om'sdea/h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l 1"h ol o a o," hhgt i, and both vessels, At nay be, go down into the deep, Ieaving
as he had done once before, that hope was lost forever ; the biv lut fewted oi ta ale hand soris. tBis lawund whis itei
sun cf Absalom had gene dewn at neon in eternal darkness. lv lutaa huadfri u ecdti ti
Sorne one bas said that every such instance cf tender love evident from the first verse cf this chapter that the people
should stand in our hearts as a type cf Lus love who îtfî were net innocent, they had shared doubtless in the pride
1-is Father 's throne for us. Let the honsan affection inter- and vain-glory of their king, and they had te be puuishod
pret t, e Divine, for thair sin, for " the anger cf thse Lord was kindled

against lsrael." Teadli, hewever, that if we knew nething
Suppleimentary.-Picture in a few words that solitary and could sec ne reason for thse act, we may rest assured

grave heaped over with stenes, in the weod cf Ephraim, a thau tise Juidge cf ail the earth will de riglit ; Hie who tries
grave upo15 which the passing J ew fer generations after cast ithe heart and reins knoweth what is in man and judgeth as
a stone with an execratien cf the sin of Absalons, and show :i n~ ai a iee fo Thvh yts rpe
that in sonie way or other sin will bring puanishment, sure Giad, the choice cf three tbings, seven years cf famine, three
and terrible, fer, "Ithe wages cf sin is death." nsonths flight before bis enemies, or three days' pestilence.

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND) TEACHINGS. Well miglit D)avid say Il1 arn in a greatstrait," and devout
Whie tereis ifethre s hpebuthoe eds ithdeah.was hiscboice; Illet us faîl now into thse banda cf tise Lord,

WVbe there is laie t ee thoe, busithpe ends ait dath. for Ris mercies are great." flere our lesson opens.

We sn etie ai tegi sere blessn.htcre sasr Notes an-d Commrents.-Ver. 15, "la pestilence :

rwe an o eee st ough ere ao cufrse. nsr orh lit. "a deatîs"I while natural causes were likely employed,
We cnnotredeni nothr nr ofer aranens or usch as thse gatharing cf large numbers te certain centres

Christ atone coula do this. Psa. 49 -7. for thse census, and the spreading cf the deatis among tbem
There are gravç.s over which ne ray cf light froni thse eter- with fr.ghtfiil rapidity; yet we need net look beyond tise

nal world (ails. Pray that ne scholar cf yours may fill Usuct hti ahh eybu fGd"Tn pene:
a grave. This would ba tisa rorning cf the tisird day, but as tise

lie that wiil live fer anbther nsay neyer have with bitter- plgewsmriayeusht(ecnxvre)tbs
ness te desire te die fer bun.. been rendered "luntil tbe time cf tise asseunbly," tbat is

Sonsetinies the objects cf eur pride are tise instruments cf' tise heur cf evauing sacrifice, about three o'clock in Éie
Our destruction. iafternoon. This was also the heur cf Christ's deatis, the

Main Lesson.-Death. Temporal, Spiritual, Eternal, atoning sacrifice for tise sins cf the world. IlDan-Beer-
the resuît cf sin-Psa. 9 :17 ; Prov. 2 :22 ; 11 :5, 21 ;, Isa. sheba," tise irst on the extrema nortis, tise other on tisa
57.:20; Ez. IS :4, 23 ; ROM. 5 .12, 21 6: .23; Jas. I :15. seutheru frontier ef tise land, 150 miles apart I' seventy

- -- - -- tbeusand men," an anormous mortality, and uothiug is
LESSON S.said cf woee aud chlidran ; we may net suppose that they

Au.21, TUn( as 4were exempt, and if thelusual proportion baeld, thon it was1 TH LAGUE STAYED c;5' '-)" t' etfihflpigai ical or secular history.

GOLDFý; TEx r-- Se the Lord was entreated for Ver. 16. IlTse augel"II; augels are Godls ministors te
the landl. and the plaigue was stayed frocm exacutta Ris judgments-2 Rings 119: 35 ; Acts 12: 2.3.
Isra,-el."-2 Sain 2-1: 25. "The Lord repentad Hiin: "I we cau only measure thse

TnI.-3..,1017. Six years after last besson. nsiud and wiil cf God by Our imperfeet human tisougit,
It is right lîowever te note, thsat altisougi pbacad af ter tise au xrs ie niua lnug.T u es hr

rebeflion cf Absaborn soine tiuk that tusocurc efr can ba ne repentance with God, but tisera eau ha and is, a
tisat tine. Tise narrative is not lwaysaa va knew, stricýtîy change in lus feelings towards nman when ha repents.
cîsronoîogical. IlTliresing place ; "I thase were generally on higis, oen

p laces for tisa advantage et haviug thse wiud te carry awvay
PiAer.-Jertsalei-n, alnd the threshinig flier of Arau.nah tha chai!. "lAraunah the Jebusit-e," cf whern wa know

tise Jebusite, on 3Mount Meriais, tise site cf Solomon's notising, certainly, heyond tise narrative, be was evidently
Temple. a inan cf wealtls and considaration, possibly had been sein

PAALEL-1Chron. 21 :1-30. thc old Jebusite city, and moat ikely fromn bis actions, was
Introduction--Questious wiil arise abou~t tbis lesson, a couvert te Judiasrn. Tradition bas plenty te say about

or ratIer about tIc circumustauces tînt lad te it, whlich tise himn, but aIl is unoertain.
Wise teaciser will do well thcreughly te censider aud be Ver. 17. 11Whon ho saw tise angel:"I tisere was a visible
prepared, se far as ha eau, te answer, just as Il What was manifestation cf tise destroyer as was said at other times,
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natably during the flrst siege of Joruealem. IlI have
sinned-done wickedly," Trta penitenoe wilI aoknowiedge
and take the blame of sin. Wliere penitence is not, the
sinner will try ta throw the blarne on others, as Adamn and
Eve, Il Wliat have tliey dono ?" 1ueli evil, but the magni-tude of his own sin hid theirs fron bis viow; Il against
me :" feeling that lie was the sinner lie would receive the
prînielimant.

Vars. 18, 19. " Gad came. " It waslioewho brougit thie mes.
saga of pnnislimant ta David ; nioi lie brihgs ana of meroy.
lu the parallel accaunt, 1 Chron. 21 : 18, sve tînd that it
vas by command of the angel that Gad taok that message.
Gad was an aid iriend of Davili, liaving beu with lim in
thre cave of Adullani, 1 Sara. 22 : 5 ; but bis namne lias not
been in tha narrative since, until this pestilence. "DVid
vent Up"1 promptly and in deep liumility.

Ver. 20. IlAraunali-saw the king."I Araunali and bis
four sons liad also sean thre destroying angel, thre sans had
hid themselves in fear, but the father went forth ta meet
the king, Ilbowed himsclf " with truc oriental courtesy ;
bath were deeply intcrested in the fate o! the city, which as 1
Dean S/anley says (an tlic aid tradition of Araunah having
beau its kinrg befora the conquest by David) ; in differant
senses bclonged ta eacli.

Vers. 21,122, 23. Two grand, unsclfisli mon have imet,
at tis threshing floor. Araunali asks why David lias
corne ta him, and then David replies, "lta buy tic thrcsi-f
ing floor that the plagua may bie stayed. " Araunali at once
witi noble liberality says, Iltake-wiat seemeti good,"t
and not only dace ha aller tic place, but lie liastens ta add,
take also Iloxen for burat sacrifice-and instruments of
tic oxcu for çvood: " and, it lias came down to us, and will
go dowu ta tho ends of the world that lie did it "las a
king," wvith a kingly lieart and a kingly spirit ; the Iltiresh-
ing instruments* and instruments o! thre oxen " woe made
principally of wcad, aîthougli tic tecti or spikes o! the for-
mer would lie a! iran for thc purpase o! bruising the cars
o! corn,.

Ver. 24. The nobulity o! Arauinai is mateied by tic
usellislincss o! David, ticre vas aIl that lie needed, and

for notiing, but ; IlNay," said lie, I ili surely buy it o!
tirce," and lie adds as a reason a true principle Ilneitier
will I offer-of that whiie dotir cost me nothing." Sa tho
king baught tlircshing floor and oxen for"1 fi fty sliekels o!
gold," about twventy-five dollars, but in 1 Chron. 21 . 25,
we'are told tiat Da-vid gave 600 shekcels o! gold for thre
place, about S5, 250. We agrce witli thea explanation that
the writcr in Cironicces is giving information additional
ta that in aur portion, and that tire larger sum reprosents
a larger purcliase, that is the fifty shekels o! silver bouglit
tire threshing floor, a comparatively sinail space, and that
David Inter an, perliaps ir. thankful recognition o! the
staying of the plague on th3 spot, purcliascd tic wholc bli,
thc liomestead o! Araunah as the site o! tire templc.

Ver. 25 "lBuilt-an altar, as rapidly as possible, we are i
sure ;"I burnt afferings," expiatory ; II peace oiferings ;,"

thanksgiving for Divin-, mercies, and 50 Il the plague was
stayed."

HINTS TO TEAClIERS.

Tapical Analysis. (i) Tire pestilence 15 : 16.
(2) The repentant king, 17. (3) Thre merciful jeliovali, i S.
(4)j Thre accepted sacrifice-i 9: 25.

On the ,'irst tapic we must showv tirat sin neyer
goes unpunisiî d. XVe may not sec the punislicent,
but punislied it will lie, for tliereis a God that judgeth
righteously in the eartli. Then the innocent are o/tai
involvedlin thle pi4n;s/i menit that /a!ls upon thle gwf/lty. We
have dwelt upon this in the introduction, so we- need only
reflect that broken law is no respecter ai persans innocent
or guilty, it must take its course althougli, as we have said

the people were joined in the sin, yet amongst thein there
would be rnany innocent, children and othcrs, but they
woul(I suifer with the rest. Ilow terrible, therefore, the
responsibility of those who set in action a power which they
cannot stay, and which may involve many in conimon suifer-
ing.

On the second tapic show that the~ 7ay o/ perntence
is thle wuay of rnercy. David truly repented of his sin, not
siniply because of the pestilence, for before it was sent lie
canfessed: IlI have sinncd greatly," neither did lie seek ta
palliate his sin, or fix the guilt upon others. Nay, s0 far
did he go in that direction as ta be blind ta the share that
the people had in the sin, and ta exciaii Il these sheep, what
lhave tliey done?" HoIw different ta the ait repeated repen.
tences of Saul, wrung froin him by judgments, but which were
only like the marning cloud and the early dew.

On the third topic paint out how merciful and graciaus
aur Heavenly Father is, thaugi lie chastises lie will not
utterly destroy. For David lie provided a wzjz of accej5t-
ance. It was an the line of the dispensation in which David
lived, an altar on tlie tlireshing floor of Araunah and the
oifering up of tlie appointed sacrifices ; and for us there is a
way, the way of Salvation, by the cross of Jesus Christ, and
the penitent soul that seeks pardon and salvation in that
appointed way, shah flot miss it. Herein is lave, nat that
we laved Gad, but tliat lie loved us, and sent His; Son ta lie
the propitiation for aur sins.

On the /ozîrth tapic we may see liow obedience brings
blessing. God commanded, David liasted ta ohey, and in
obedience he found the pardon for whici lie so earnestly
sauglit. We must flot omit ta point out in this cannectian
the noble conduct of Araunali. le had the oppartunity in
the extretnity of the king ta drive a liard bargain, but lie was
above it. H-is lieart wvas nat iettered by shekels, and, as a
king, lie would give ta David freely ail that lie needed for
sacrifice-threshing floar, oxen, and instruments of wood, sa
ta-day lie stands out grandly on the sacred page a noble pat-
tern ta us of unselfisli liberality.

INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND TEACI{INGS.
We are neyer safe fram teniptatians. \Vatcli and pray.

We may deceive others and ourselves as ta aur motive. We
cannot deceive God.

The spirit rf vain glariaus pride is hateful ta Gad, and
will lie punislied by Min.

The lieaviest chastisemnents for sin faîl upan the chuldren af
God.

One mark af true repentance is sincere confession.
There is a way of retura ta Gud, SO plain that nane can

mistake whloak for it.
The acceptable giver gives that which cast something,

the giving af whicli involves self-denial.
Before we speak God liears. lie is nierciful and, ready

ta forgive.
Main Lessan.-"l If we confess aur sins Hie is faithfui

and j ust ta fargive us aur sins." i John 1 9 ; 2 Chron.
7 :14; Psa. 32: 5; Pro. 28 :13; Isa. 55 :7; jer. î3:12,-
13; Luke 15: 21, 22.

L r..So0N 9.

CODDS WORKS AND WORD. {Ps. 19
1-r 4.

GOLDEN TEX-r.--" Thou hast magnified thy
word aboya ail thy namne."-Psa. 138. :2.

TiME.-Unknawn; we cannot gather froni the title or tlic
Psalm itself any indication ai thc time af its composition ;
saine have attributed it ta David's bright unclouded sliep.
lierd days, before Cour life had leIt its stain an lis beauti-
fuI nature ; there is litile doulit that it was wvritten befare
the great sin that brauglit sarrow ta lis soul and darkened
the latter part af lis life.
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NOTES ANI) COMMENTS-VCr. i. "The heavens," the
phy3ical "h eavens" the sky nbove us with its marvelolis
spread of sun, moon, stars, cIlsuds, light and darkness ever
recurring. IlThe glory of God :" the power and greatness
of im who made thcm. "«Firmament:" another word for
beavens. In the Old Testament the noun has the sense of
expanse, and also of flrmness, steadfastness. 'lHandi-
work :" it is not chance, evolution anything like that, ail
is froni the hand of God.

Vers. 2, 3. 4- "«Day unto day:" every day as it dawns takes
up the story of the power and glory of its Maker. " Night
unto nigbt :" the stirs in their course are vocal with the
sanie story of Him wbo is Lord of all. Tbe days and nights
talk together concerning the greatness of their Creator.
"lNo speech nor language:" two initerpretations of this have
been given, that of mnodemn commentators (generally), who
refer it to the silence of the heavens, that tbey are speecbless
witnesses, yet inwardly audible and everywhere intelligible,
a truth ; but we prefer the other interpretation, that they tell
the saine story to every nation, in every speech and in every
language. 'Ne think that the context supports this ; Iltheir
line, " IItheir coucse, " "1 their words, " the speech of whiz-h
the previous verse had spoken. it is another putting of thej
saine truth, these testifiers for the glory of God go tbrougb
ail the earth, and wherever they go their words are beard.

Ver. 5. 6. "lA tabernacle :" a tent, a movaeble dwellinz ;
"the Sun " as if the one great thing in the heavens was its

majestic occupant,'tbe Sun ; "a btidegroomn-a strong man:"
the point of comparison is the cheerful, glad brightness of
the morning sun, and his power and vigou r. «'Going forth :"
morning by morning, Ilbis circuit, bis path tbrough the
heavens, is froni one end to the other. "Il eat:" witbout
wbicb life could not exist, it fis tbe wbole earth, beat in-
cludes light, the type of the great Sun of righteousness, the
true ligbt that lightetb every man that cometh into the
world.

Vers. 7- 8- 9. The Psalmist now tumns from the works to
the word of God ; be bas spoken of the beavens, day and
night, and the bridegrooni Sun, these bave each great

beauties, and uses, but there is something greater than al
these, divine in its nature, and spiritual in its eifects, the
Word of God : In these verses the Psalmist describes it hy
six titles, gives six characteristic qualities, and six divine
eifects. It is Illaw : " not merely wbat Moses gave but
the wbole Revelation of God ; it is Testimony, iL testifies,
shows forth God's character and His relation to man; it is
t"4statutes:" Ilis ordinances and will declared; "'Icommand-
ments :"the special obligation be bas laid upon man;
Il far :"the spiritual efiect, piety, reverence; IIj udgments :
revealed in the land, bis dealings with the cbildren of men. It
is Ilperfect: " no admaixture of error in God's word, '- sure:"
of it Ily2a, and amen :" this word "lamen," is its deriva-
tive and brings out the idea ; IIright :." founded on the
everlasting principles of truth and riglhteousnes ; "lpure :"j
notbing unholy, or sinful, no taint of impurity there ; 1
Ildcean :" like the beaven to wbich it points, into whicb
enters notbing that defiletb, and it is "ltrue," true especially
in connection witb the word ; Iljudgment;" ail God's judg.
meit is Iltrue and rigbîeous a1togeiber:" its eflecis in the
beart o! man, are conversion, wisdom, joy, spiritual know-
iedge, and it endures forever.i

Ver. 1o. " More to be desired-than gold" for gold,
men starve and suifer ; tbink no labour heavy, Do privation
severe, so that they may obtain it, and it perisnes in the1
using ; but the word, the law of God, is the truc riches,
to be enjoyed here, and laid up in heaven for everlasting
enjoyment ; "lsweeter-honeycomb:." or, rather the drip-
pings (romn tbe boneycomb-tbe purest boney ; to the spirit-
ual man, lo the cbild of God, there is no sweeter portion
than bis fatber's word, ail else is dull and insipid.

Ver. i i. Ilwarned -" o! our danger, our duty ; the wordJ
is our lightbouse, our beacon, our wreck-cbart of the sea of

life ; "lin keeping-great reward :" flot alone in the future
but now ; like Abrahama the obedient and faithiul shall find
that even bere God is their "'exceeding great reward."
Gen. 15. 1.

Ver. 12. 11Who-understand-error :"a question that is
a negative like the word of God to David in Lesson 3.
"lShaît thou bauld me an bouse : " it emphatically forbade
ais <loing it, so here, the idea is, that none can tell their
errûrs, errors of action, of desire, of thought, therefore,
" 6cleanse-secret faults :" of ail sins the rnost dangerous, as
are hidden rocks to the sailor, those which are unknown
to others, and those that are unknown to myseif, cleanse me
froin theni, flot only pardon, forgive, but purify me from
theni, takc themn away in ail their polluting power.

Ver. i3l There is stili another kind of sin against which
the Psalmist prays 'lpresumptuous sin :" sin against know-
ledge and against light, wilful, daring, determined sin.
Under the Jewish law an atonement was provided for every
kind of sin except this, the presumptuous sinner was to be
"lcut off from among the peopie :" he had "ldespised the
word of the Lord:-" Num. 15 : 30, 31. « Not have domin.
ion, " Ilthat 1 may not become the slave of sinalas how many
there are of sucb : " "4great transgression : " even thougli I
have errors and secret faults, yet 1 shall be savcd froin the
greater sin of deliberate, or reckless sinning-from. the
climax of the presurnptuous sin.

Ver. 14. IlWords of my mouth :"whether the praises of
the early or the prayers of the latter part of Psalm " and
r--editation of my beart: " without which words are a
mockery, and together they are wortbless unless Ilaccept-
able: " lit IIbe for pleasure :"to God Ilstrength or rock :
Psa. 18 :z 2"lMy redeemer :" 5 Gen.- 48 : 16; " the angels
which redeemed me from ail evil : " when applied to God
it always has the idea of a deliverer, a Saviour.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Topical analysis.-(î) The works of God Ver. 1-6.
(2) the word of God 7.11. t(3) a prayer for purity and
acceptance. 12-14.

On the /irst topic the opening thought is that the works
of God, especially, we may say the glorious heavens tell oj
a maker. this is part of their "lspeech:-" whatever the pro.
cess, the method, which H1e employed we know not; but
of this we are sure that no chance bung out the silver moon
in the sky, the queen of the heavens with the countless stars
following in ber train-no chance sent forth the sun to shed
its glorions beams of light and heat on this earth of ours,
and we know flot how many worlds beside; chance 1 none
but the blindest, most ignorant or prejudiced of men could
contemplate the heavens and fail to sec the bancl of God.
It has been truly said that Ilan undevuut astronomer is
mad: " that is, if he is not something worse in bis sanity ;
let us listen to utterances of the starry firmament, for they
tell us that

IlThe hand that made us is Divine.
'Ne speak of the voice of the stars, and yet it is no contra-
diction to say that their erec2 if silmi, and what should be
s0 iropressive, for silence as the great law of the universelI
In the forest as the trees are growing, in the garden as the
flowers are blossomning and the plant is ripening, no sound
is heard. The great laws of attract:on and gravitation do
their work so noiselessly that we forge their presence until
we cross their path, and so we watch the constellations in
their vast rrarch; " there is no spe-ech:" but what dialect so
devout, what voice so sweet as this silence, whose lines have
gone ont tbrough the whole earth, and whose wvords to the
ends of the woed? IlThe thought may come, as it did to
David <Psalm 8.) what is vman ? We can answer with
more light than David : greater than ail these ; made in
the image of God, capable of communion with Him, baving
the promise of sonship and being made partakers of the
eternal inheritance bevond the skies.
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On the second topic, shew that this second text-book of
God is greater and more glorious than the first, the
"h eavens are flot clean in Ris sight:"e but the lawv of the
Lord is perfect-pure, it is Iltrue and righteous :"-it en-
dureth forever, the heavens shall pass away 2 Pet. 3- M0
but "1the word of the Lord endureth forever :" le Pet. r1:25.
neyer in the history of the word of God bave so many been
gathcred at one time, and is with one mmid to study thc
word of God as are fouind ini our schools on every returning
Sabbath ; more than once in the sacre& narrative we are
told how Israel gathered to hear the reading of the law,
and heard it with weeping and trembling, but the thousands
of those days are muhtiplicd a thousand times to-day. God
grant that the generation thus taught may be a Bible.hoving
and a God-serving people. We may note some things
which the worhcs of God cannot tell but which the word of
God does. It tells us of the love of God in resus Christ; it
tells us that he who weilds thc lightning and tempest is a
,gracious and merciful God, that he has nmade us for Himself,
/or haÉjiness eternal, that the purpose and end of our being
is to g1àri/y God in obedience here, and everlasting life
hereafter ; that in ail our cares and troubles and sorrows we
tan go to Him ; Ilcast ail our care upon Him for He carcth
for us:" le Pet. 5:7, and blessed thought, that our Savicur
our eider brother is et the right hand of God, our advocate
and intercessor there. These and similar thouglits wil
help you to show the exceeding grcatness of the word of
God. fllessed are they who read, understand and obey.

We cannot dwell on the tldrd topic, but you can point
out that the Psalmist cspccially prays to be deivered from
two things " secret ta ults-presumptuous sin :" shew the
danger of these two evils, and bring your scholars to take
the prayer of the bust verse as their own, then you wilh not
have taught in vain.

INCIDERTAL TBUTHS AND TRACRINGSt

Godes works and word, the two volumes of His will.
One name alone is written on the heavens-God.
The spiritual car can hear the voices of the sihent

beavens.
There are no contradictions between God's world.book

and word-book.
Yet, great as is the book, nature ; the book of Grace is

greater stili.
Only are we sure of the goodness and love of God by the

revelation of Ris word.
Nothing s0 sweetens and blesses lufe as knowledge and

love of the word of God.
The true chîîd of God would be preservcd froni sin, flot

because it will be known, but because it is sin.
Main Lesson.-Delight in the word of God,' and

obedience to it, au: taught by the Psalmist-Psa. 1:2 ; 37:
31 ,40:8 ; Il 9 is one cGtinuous strain in this thought, it is
ernphatically - the Psalm of the word."

LESSON 10.

Sept. 7, CNFIDENCE 1 COD. P,21884- OU 1H -
GOLDENz TE-XT,-"lThe Lord is my Light and my

Salvation, whomn shall 1 fear? "-Ver. i.
TIMit.-Uncertain. But evidently a tirne of trouble.

Some writeîs place it at the time when Doeg the Edomite
spake against David, others during the rebellion of Absaloni,
before the decisive battie.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.-Ver. I. David speaks of God
Jehovah, as being three things to him, and in view of that
fact he asks « «Whoma should I fear ?"l God is "h« ight,"l
amidst the darkness of thc circumstances that surround the
Psalmist; darkness signifies sorrow, stumbling, death;
hence, hight is the very opposite of these, it is knowledge,

peace, safety, "1Salvation :"l deliverancc-Prov. ii: 8 ; job
5 :19g. IlStrengthi of my life," or "stronghold of my hife"l
-rov. x8: io; and Psa. 18 - z0.

Ver. 2. IlWicked-eat up my flesh:"l rernembering the
beasts of prcy of his early days and comparing these to those:z
-Psa. 14: 4. IlStuniblcd-fell:"e as they had expccted I
should do, but God was with mej so the man that is on the
rock Christ Jesus shall sc the waves of angry sinners dash
theniselves upon the rock, to overwhelm hiin, but be cast
back broken and hclpless from the strength of God.

Ver. 3. "lAn host:" l it is the soldier who is speaking and
contemplating the greatest possible danger that could arise-
perhaps in his thoughts was Saul and his army, or the great
host that Absalorn had gathered together to crush his father;
in this Ilwill I be confident :"l desperate though it may ap.
pear to men even in that niy confidence shal flot fail.

Ver. 4. " 1One thing : "l whatever else may corne to me or
whatcver may ho my position; Il desired-seek af-rr:"l that's
the truc spiritual and common sense way. "Desire :" pray for
bhessings froni God, and then strive to work in the lino of
your prayers, rarely then wihi you pray in vain, but desiring
without seoking, when seeking is possible, is a rnockery and
a snare. IlDweh in the I-buse of the Lord :"e to the Psal.
mist the work of the Priests, constantly niinistering in
holy thiDgs, was the holiest and the happiest lot;"l ail the
days:" e would be there as at bomne, the sanctuary his con-
stant resort ;"l beauty of the Lord " ethat is, to behold in the
outward symbols ail the gracins attitudes of God. "lEn.
quire," or Ilcontemplate," with dehight ; "ltemple : " the ark
was stili in the Lent, but the original idea is not of a build.
ing, but of a place, separated from other places and devoted
to Gcd.

Ver. 5. "R ide me e" spiritual safety is now thc thougbt,
Ilpavilion "eor Ilbooth " "a figurative expression, as are the
others in this verse; "lsecret-tabernacle:"e as if ho had said,
"lWere thore no other place God would bide me even in
the Holy of Rohies:" "eIlon a rock," as in Notes on Ver. 2.

Ver. 6. "Head lifted u p :"l the token of deliverance and
honour-Gen.4o: 14. David expocted dehivoranco froni bis
enemies. "lOffer in Ris tabernacle." not quietly in my palace
but publicly in the place of worsbip ; "lsacrifices of joy," or,
as in Margin, "shouting," the shout of exultation; Ilsing"J
-sing praises;el these will be the sacrificing joys.

Ver. 7. As in the Psalm of the hast losson, and many others,
we have a suddon transition of thought : the Psalniist now
breaks out into a prayer and a cry lor mercy. The pendu-
hum of spirituality swings from prayer to praise, and from
praise to prayer.

Ver. 8. IlScek niy face :"to seek the face of a King is
to seek his favour and protection-Esther 5: 1-3. IlMY
heart saith"e or "'is saying "-constantly answering to the
gracious invitation of God. When God speaks to us we
must faithfully respond.

Ver. 9. 1 arn seeking, therefore Ilhide flot thy face:"e
the word far is supphied by the transhators and sbould be
omitted. David did flot write Ilfar ;" he knew that the
heast hiding of God's face would bring darkness and sorrow,
Thefirststep of the Lord's dispieasure; " Ilpassed not away,
thc second stcp : the phea of the prayer is IlI arn thy ser-
vant,"l and the servant should ho wherc his L-ird is, 50 "1put
me not away "-John 12 :26. "Thou hast been," art "Iy
hehp," so, beave not, neither forsake ;"l how strong the phea
of Il my salvation," or better, Ilmy salvation God ;"e that is
what God is to him-his salvation.

Ver. so. "lMy father and mother:" Parental love is the
highest type ot earthly affection, yet it is as nothing to the
love of God. " Take me up : "eas a hittie chihd in a tender
parentes anms-" father and mother"l may Ilforsake,"l but
the everlasting Father, neyer &

Ver. i1. "1Thy way : "-the way thon knowest to be thc
sright and safe oneo; "lplain patb :"e a straight and even
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patli->Salm. 26 : 12-that be might not stumble. Il Enc- tlic same in ail ages andl in every land, and that cven th'e in-
mies : " who werc ready to take advantage of any falI. 1cainate Lord, who was goodness and purity itself, was
David asks, flot only to be shewn the way, but to be guided spoken againbt, accused of being a wine-bibber, a traitor,
in it. a blasphemer, of being in lengye with Satan, and of not

Ver. 12. IlXVill of mine enemies" whicli was bis being wortby to live. If these things were donc in the
destruction ; if the enemies of the people of God had their green tree, I"what shali bc done in the dry ?" Will uot the
way there would flot bc many left in the world. IlFase world tlîat maligned the Master, malign his followers ?
witncsses" the weapon of the enemies of t he people o f XVelI, in ail such times those who are God's children mnay
God in ail ages, as of their Master who could flot be con. . David did: "He shall save me from the reproacb
demned without that resort. 1-ow rarely you find an un. of him that would swallow me up "-P.a. 57 :3 ; and can
believer wlîo can spenk with candour and truthtulness of re- take ta themselves the comforting words of the Saviour :
ligion and its professors; false witness either fromn ignor. IlBiessed are ye wben men shall revule you and shall sayaill
unce or hy d'-sign, is almost universal witb them. Il Breathe 1manner of evil against you falsely, for my name's sake "-
out cruelt)': *' a very vivid expression ; bis enemies were su Matt. 9: --i . 7izes of Temptaton : When tl.e enemy
filled with malice and batied that their very breath was comes ýù like a flood, when we feel our strength failing, our
tainted with it.-Acts 91: . feet we.l nigh slipping; then is thec time* ta feel that God

Ver. 13. IlI had fainted - " the original is abrupt, and can hielp us and God alone, that he can save us trou.. the
thiese words were supplie i by the translators, to make the evil one, and deliver us in the time of temptatian. Wehi
connection, but as lias been well observed Il perished "-i would it have beeni for David if hie bad always felt thus and
more the idea as in opposition ta "lthe land of the living, trusted thus ; how different would have been the latter pari
i. e., this lite, in which be believed " to see the gaodness of of bis life ; bow much sarrow and darkness be would have
the Lord,-a continuance of the goodness he had experi. been saved.
enced, and as in previous verse, deliverance tram the wrath On the second topic the grounds of confidence are so

of iseneie, ad uchasIlbreathe out cruelty." many that we can do little more thari enumrerate them.
of r 1is ne is ad su c s etd a tesneo We have confidence in God because of Ris Alinighty Power.

Ver 14 "Wit "ticerepate, bs te snseofWhatever we need lie can do, read Isa. 40 '-15-22 ; and
hope ; trust in the Lord, but beyond that it carnies the iclea feel that lie who cau do ail this is our God, our Father and
of a duty, and answers to the N. T. Il Watch : " " of good aur Friend ; what then bave wve to fear ?' Again Ris know-
courage : " David's faitb to David's fears ; so Psa. 42 : 5.11 ; led~eo u ed n ekes nprstuti lm o

anl3::"esa teghe. hsbdbe î x this knowledge is joined ta jr finite love and kindness, lie
perience anid bis constant assurance: Psa. 31 : 24. l:nows our wants and H-e is willing and ready to supply them

HINTS TO TEACHERS. ail. Then there is the remembrance ofJpast mnercies. Tise
Confidence i» Cod is tbe theme of our lesson, and toilow- Psalmist tound such a remembrance in Ver. 2 of our lesson,

ing the excellent arrangement of the Homily in IlHalt.hours and if was that which inspired him with confidence Io go
With the Lesson, " we would consider the su bj ect under three agaiînst the Philistine Golath-i Sam. 17 :37. Who bas not
topical beads. (1) Occasions of confidence. (2) Grounds at some tilme or other felt the good baud ot the Lord in
ot confidence. (3) Fruits of confidence. blessing and saviug ; let this be a ground of confidence for

On thefirst topic, an occasion is in time of J5eri. Such the future. And bave we flot 7/se Proetises o/ Gad, exceed.
poei1 David wvas oÇten placed in during bis chtquered lite, ingiy sweet and precious to rely upon ; promises whîch
peril by wild beasts in the wilderuess, by the enemies of never were, and nover cari ho broken-for Scripture illus-
lsrael and Israel's God, by the malice and porsecution of trations of this, see Main ]esson below. David said in
Saul, by the robellion of bis son, and in many other ways ; ,ver. 13 that he Ilhad fainted unless " lie Ilhad believed, "
but in the midst ot it ail be could keep bis tait b and trust flot simply hoped, but had the confidence of faitli Ilto see
firmly on the Lord, and say : " 1The Lord is on my side, 1 the, goodness of the Lord in the land of the living."
will not fear what man cari do unto me ;" like also the 1On the thirdtotié, we may teach that one fruit is De*iver.
great apostle ot tbe Gentiles, wbo, speaking of the pcrils to ancefronz fear, as hero David says : IlWhom shahl 1 fear ?"'
which they woe- exposed could exclaim : IlIn aIl theso ver. i. "lMy heart shall not fear," ver. 3 ; and so in the

thigswear mre ha cnqerrs"-Rom. 8 : 27. face of ail the evils tbat come against bim o! men and devils
tins we arvamotn coWhnerer s slwawrtn the Christian can say Ilof whom shahl I he atraid ?"1

ltm s Privn atDind hnvrti sl was wrtot i tepiiten, Sa/ety /rom harm, that is fromn ail spiritual and ctternal harm.
it i ovden tht Dvidwasshu ou fîm te piviege of God may see fit to lot the wickod prevail against the temporal

God's Houso. "lOne tbing," lie says, "I1 have desired, woll being, even tlie life of bis people, tbough even in tbat
that will I seek afrer ;" and in Psa. 84 be seoms to envy tbere appear to be, at tiies,, wonderful interpositions, but
the very birds that made their nests in the sanctuary, while he that as it may, the soul is invuluorable to ail the attacks
he could not draw noar ta it ; and there are times of depriva. o! tbe wicked, and no evil of that kind shahl came nigh
tion wbich fail upon aIl men, timcs of disease, of poverty,temhttrsinbeLd. ialytros,"acad
and o! sufferir'g; but in aIl sucb times tbey cari ta'ke up tbe joy," in ver. 6, David would "loffer sacrifices of joy, I will
uttera'sces of David and say ta th!ir 3orrowing sou]: "lHope siug, yea, I will give praises unto the Loi d," and in the
thou in God, lie is the bealth o! my counitenance and my darkosi bour as well as in the brightest, in sufferings, in loss,
God. " limes of Desertion : David experienced what in wbatcver outward circumstances came, the Christian lias
many a good man bas since David's day, that ' closest peace ; Ilgreat pence bave thoy that love Thy law1 " to them
friends are flot always ta be depended upon, and that some oIlwispapecPa.8:8,adnIi lniewho have been Il amiliar " frient:s, even as a "lbrother," Godl "th seak ce thd," Psa. 89 : ,a16nls nm
fall away and join the ranks of enemies. In all such imesshlteyrjieilhed,"Pa89 6

Wcao have the confidence in God that David bad. Hie INCIDENTAL TRUTHS AND TEACHINGS.
caunot ho unfaithful ; île cannot botray the trust reposod iLight in the darkuess of the soul, salvation for the sin of
in IlIm. l I God I have put my trust ; I will naL fear the soul, tbe great necd of man.
what man can (Io unto me "-Psa. 56 : 4. 7lMes O/ Cal- Ligbt an the way homne, the privilege of b2lievers.
uny,: Those who strive ta serve God and are in opposi- Their final and complote salvation, is also assured.
tion to the world have always taund, that there is nothing Cansciaus heiplessness and danger, should draw us neai
too had for the world ta say respecting them. The amounit ta God.
o! caiuînny and misrepresentation directed agaiust believers \Vhere God is, thore is His Temple, those who abide in
would be amazing if we did ûot remember that it bas beon Him abide in His Huse.
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Iu tinie <'f trouble there is noue to fiee to likce God. whom several are now grown up youngr men.
Harpy the heart that responds to the voice of God. ln such a case a letter would bc wantinc'
Earthly Iriends ruay fail us, the Lord never will.
Those who wait on the Lord, shall be helped in [lis o'vn in completeness that f ailed to include

right time. an account of die young, men. So the
The past has a voice to the future, telling of trust and tetr>eiesrltn an aiymi

confiderce in God. etr eie eaic nyfml in-

Main Lesson.-The great ground of our confidence, dents of the family 11f e, refers particularly
the faitthfulness of God-Deut. 7 :9 ; Num. 23: '9; t
jobh. 23: 14; Psa. 114: 89, go0; Matt. 24: 35; 2 Ti. 1-oteyoung moen ; and this very expressive
2: 13; 11leh. 6: 18; 1o. 23. sentence is given :"None of niy sons drinkz."

-~ -- -~IltBED.This is ccrtîtinly a very favourable aecount,
At Bellevlo, July 4tb, in tho Co'gregationa1 ohurcli, by 1)ut it suggests a very ratve th ougrht. If these

the 11ev. Wm. Stacy, asBisted by the Rov. D. Mitchell tho youngmnen did not f trnislî soînething of an ex-
11ev. Geo. Robertson, B.A., pastor of the Congregational iCCj)tiofl to the general course, the.statenienfftat
church, Melbourne, Quebee, to Kate Goorgina Hnpkins,! ' oeo hmdik"wol creyU o
third daughiter of William Hopkins, Esq., Brooklyn, N. Y. oftendik wulscrlybrl-

and n)eico of the lato Gao. Rioss, Atueliasburg. vau t. So whoen this 1)rOud mother wvrites thus
-_____*------* --------- ---- - tof her sons, it is the same as to say that they

lgÇhi1dren's e:Xýorner. avoid the cornmon practice. "Other people's
sons drink, but mine are an exception."

fr.T"E. IG PiX ERWe have cafled the w'oian a pru

Now the day is over, mother," and she hiad a right to be under the
Nigh is rawng nghcircumstances. Mothers arc apt to bc proud

Shadows of the evoning
Steal across thesky. of thieir sons, but of tentiines, alas !the ground

Now he arkess athrsto stanid upoU is very narrow. We have
Nowthedarues gthessomewhiere scen an afliè,ctinY' poern, every verse

Stars begin to peep,ofwil eyn itBirds, and beasts, and flowers, o hc ea ih
Solon will bc asleep. "Ho makes his mother sad."

Jesu, gvo te waryWe can almost take the risk of sayingr that
Calm and sweet repose, 'the largyer half of the sadness of the world is

With thy tenderest blessing Iborne by mothers, and that these are tl'.e
May ur oelis clse.mothers of wayward sons, sons that do drink.

Through the long night watohies ISomne of these mothers, away back near the
May Thino angols spread tcradie scene, were once proud of these saune

Their white wings abovo me, sons. The breath of childhood is sweet as
Watching round My f d.

When tise morning wak.ms, the fragrance of the new-Inown hay as it ex-
Thonmayi aisehales froin under the morning dew, and grives

Pure and frosh and sinless to the mother sweet promise of an uncontaun-
In Thy Holy eyes. inated life-a proinise not always realized,

c3lory to the Father, I for, iu instances fearfully frelquent,
Glory to the Sou, "Hofi makes his mothor sad."

And o Teoblos Sprit Poor, disappointed mothers. What a long
WhIs aIlagosmn. men train of mourners they would make along the

NON 0FTHE DRNK.street of any city. I-Iow well titted to this
NONE F TH,31 DINK.place is one of the Unief sayings of the Wise

A lady living in W'ake county writes to Man-', A foolish son is the hoaviness of his
a female relative in Greensboro', whom she mother." This inspired writer neyer uttered
had not seen in a number of yoars. Both a saying, perhaps, that is more frequently
of thern have raised families of children, of realized than the one quoted above. It is not

2,57
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the dead son, or the mnaimed son, or the in-
valid son, for these things are submitted to
as unavoidlable afflictions. It is the " foolish
son" that 1brings the "«heaviness" to "his
mother .. ..Heaviness " is the right word, for
sadness and sorrow are burdens indeed under
which many a poor aching frarne goes bend-
ingr toward the tomb, to lie down in that bcd
where

"The weary are at res t."

NE WS 0F THJE 6'HURGHE8.-ontinued.

BELLEVILL.-ReV. William Stacy lias resigned the
pastorate of the churchi here, having preached his fare-
well sermon on the last Sunday of June. Atastrawberry
festival, held on the eveaing of the following Wednes-
day, a farewell address accompanied by a purse con-
taining fifty dollars %vas given. The address expressed
regret at the inevitable separatione; expressed ap-
preciation of the faithful labours of Mr. Stacy, and
prayed for the future comfort of both hlm and his wife.
After the closing service of Sunday evening, Mr.
Stacy gave at thieir place of meeting, a farewell ad-
dress to thc, Salvation Army at Blelleville.

MELBOURNE. -On June the 3rd, 1884, a counicil met in
the Congregational Churcli, Melbourne, at eleven a.m.,
for' the purpose of installing the Rev. George Robert-
son. Pastors present : Rev. L. P. Adams, William
Mclntosh, George Skinner, C. R. Brainerd, George
Purkis, and the pastor elect. Rev. L. P. Adams, was
chosen Moderator, and Rev. G. I'urkis, Scribe. A
letter was read from the Rev. J. G. Sanderson, express-
ing his regret at being unable to be present on account
of recent sickress.

The meeting was opened by roading of the Scriptures
and prayer by Rev. William McIntoSh, after which a
copy of the letter cafling the Council was read.

Mr. Alexander, one of the deacons of the Melbourne
Church, stated on behiaif of the churches of Melbourne
and Durhiam, that the cail to the Rev. George Robert-
son had beeni unanimous £rom both churches.

Mr. Robertson gave a statement of his having
received and accepted the e.il, and lis reasons for so
doing, believing that it was by the leadings of God's
providence that lie had corne liere. Hie then gave an
account of the training through which hie had passed
preparatory to the workoftheministry. ie also gave
a brief statement of bis doctrinal views, and his views
of the responsiblities assumed by the minister of the
Gospel.

It was moved by the former pastor of these churches.
Rev.IW. McIntosh, secondedbyRev.C. IR. Brainerd,that
having heard Mr. Robertson's statement, and being f ully
satisfied with the sanie, this council do most cordially

BRA-NTFORD. -This nîonth we have to record the 1 recommend these churches to proceed with the installa-
death of Mrs. William Mellish, who was for thirty years tion. This was carried unanimously ; the couricil then ad-

consistent member of our churcli. She was born in. journed, and met again at three p. m., when a good
the city of London, England, in the year 1812. 1 congregation assembled. The Rev. G. Skinner, opened
Married lier partner wlio survives hier, in 1835. Came; the exercises by reading the Scriptures and prayer.
to this city some thirty years ago. Tliey id--ii- The caîl to the pastor was then read. Deacon- Alex-
fied theniselves with our churcl', and have remained ander, on behaif of: the churches, declared their ad-
loyal to it through ail its vicissitudes. Our sister was herence to the cail, and the pastor eleot testified his
distinctly cliristian from lier youthi up. A faithful willingness to abide by his acceptance of the samne.
wife, an affectionate mother, and one who feared the The installation prayer was offered by Rev. C. R.
Lord greatly. During the last years of lier life, she Brainerd. The riglit hand of fellowship was givea by
was called upon to endure great physical suffering, Rev. L. P. Adams ; the charge to the pastor by Rev.
wlîidh by the g race of God shie bore patiently. On the G. Purkis, and the charge to the people by the Rev.
twenty-fourth day of June, after nine montlis weary jWilliam McIntosli.
sitting ini pain and heavîne8s, bier spirit passed away to In the evening a tea-meeting was held at iwhicb ad-
that blest land " where the wicked cease from troub- dresses were delivered by the several pastors present.
ing, and the weary are at rest. " Our pastor was away It was feit te be an enjoyable and profitable season.
during, the month of .Tune, in company witli lis family Nîay the union thus formed between pastor and peo-
visiding his former field in Lancaster. Their visit wasJ pie be abundantly blessed by the grreat Head of the
an -enjoyable one, mnade so by generous hiospitality, Cliurch.
boating, fishing, driving, etc. They returned very ACREPNETo h odnAa~ypit u
muci refreslied. During their absc'nce a Lawn Social that Lord Rosebery the other day rcvived an old error by
was held under the auspices of the "Ladies' Aid " attributing to Lord Beaconsfield the invention of the phrase,
on the beautiful lawn of Mr. Whitney. It was a great "«the gondola of London," for a Hansoas cab. The phrase

sucs.Our church is undergoing needed repairs. occurrs in Balzac, applied to the Paris iacres, and was ber-
success.rowed froni him by Mr. Whittey, froni whom Disraeli prob-

Work on the new vestry has net yet begun. abîy stole it.
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THE KEY TO HEALIH, TO rfE ITIOHLDLBR

Unlooks ail the clogged avenues of the
Bowele, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ing off gradually w f.hout weakening the
iystemn, ail the iaxpurities and foui
Itumors of the eecretions; at the samne
tirne Correcting .Acidity of the
Stomaeh, curiuig Bilio-asness, Dys-
pepsia, 71eadaches, Dizziness,
Heartbi _., Constipation, Dryness
of the 8kin, Dropsy, Dimness of
VTlion, Jaundice, Sait Rheum,
Erysipelas, Serofula, Flutterixsg of
the Heart, Nervoasness, and Gen-
erai Debility; ail these and many
other similar Complaints yield to the
lappy Influence of BURDOCK
TLOOD BITTRS.

T. I1ILBIJB?< & CO., Proprietors, Toronto-

FRED. S. ROBERTS,
THE CASH GROCER,I

Genuine English Marmvlade, 16c. per lb. tin.
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warraÀtd ferltOn yefrs.

FOR TUE COTIPLEXEON.- For
Fimples, Blotcheix, Tn, anid li tiching
tumors of t£bc cia, use Prof. ]Lovvi agie
Sulphur Sonp.
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Fanms bougbt or exchanged for North-West

lanau l>kotandMînesoaec.Business
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Conimercial, Law, aud General, solicited. Ir..t
f ormuation can i>e bad bv mnaxi or pursonai sippli.
ce.tion. 2 per cent. on ail transactions.

C'. il. MCOID
Nor. 8S'Bond St., Toronto, On t.

jOliS B3. HALL, MD

J 0ioMoeoS 0 HS T5
S iti-I)isezases of Children and Nervous

Ni. Hor5-44 te 10 "nf.; 4 to 6 p.m
Inday, 7 to 10 9-m.; 5 te, &30 i)m

6 & 328 JARVIS STREET.

<, TkUE VEAUt ItOUND.. Nft.
tiot Ills rire at goocl blood poritier,
live itntor, adc uiild purgative for'
alil. un.

&c., &c.
OFFICE. NO. 88 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Money tei Loan.

A. W. SPAULDING, L.D.S.,
DENTIST,

.iTo. .51 K>ig Street East, - TYi*ontoi
BErS1DENCr,.&ND EVENIN« OrFicr- 43 Lans-

downe Averue, Parkdale.

ln Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings.

1 Lite of Dttvidl, as, leflectel iii the
2. .Xdauj, Noth Aleud McLa.ru, D $ )

in tUt> Book of Guîe.,îs: iy .Jubeîl-1
Parker, 1).D ....... . .....). 1 00

3.Isioe, Jacob, itud J osepUl." By Mîrcus
D>odds, D1) . ...l.).......... 1 0

5."'e Lttst Suippor of our lord." By J.
INarshali L'tng, 1).. ... ....... ... .. i1 0

5. 'Ihe Speechecs of ilUe Holy A iostles.'
By ltev. lh(nald Frase'r, 1) 1) ..... ... .i 1

6. *Thie Galicii Gospel.' Biy ltev. Vre-
feusor Bruce, D.)..... ................ i1 0

Mailed at abore prices, postpaid.

JOMIN -YOUNG,
Up-per C'anadla Tract s-ociety,

102 YCJNGE Sr., ToItONTO.

1 ENRY C. ILAM1LTON, t
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